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A M1AuæDCHUnom

BY TIroMAS ÝARCY M'OEE.
I.

,, My native land i how does it fare
Since last I saw its shore ?"

'A]lasi alas miy exiled frère,
It ailetih more and more.

God curse the knaves who yearly steai
The prod uce of its plains;

Who for tie poor mnan nover fel,
Yet gorge on labor's gains i

il.
eWe both can well recall the time

When Ireland yet was gay;
IL needed then no wayside sign

To show us where te stay.
A stranger sat, by ev'ry hearth,

At ev'ry board he fed ;
It was a work of maiden minrth

To make the wanderer's bed.
Mi.

'Tisaltered times : at every turn
A shiftless gang you meet;

The hutless peasants starve and mourn,
Camp'd starkly in the street.

The warn old homes that we have known
Went down lico ships at sea ;

The gateless pier, the cold hearth-stone,
Their sole m)eirorials be.

1 I.
We two are old in years and woes,

And Age has powers to dread;
And now, before our.eyes we close,

Ouir mualison be said:
The ourse of two gray-headed men

Be on the orue] crre*
Who've nade our ]and a wiild beast's don-

And God's:oürise onithem:too"

* Meaning the "exterminnating" landlords.

THE D'ALTONS OF CRAG,

AN TRISL STORY OF '48 AND '49.

BY VERY REV. R. B. O'BlIEN, D. D.,

DEAN OF LIMERICK,

Autlor of ,Al lej Moore," 'Jack Lazlit," &.

CHAPTER XV.
MR. BAIING'S DIFFIoULTIES GROW TUlIOIC-

ER.-"AN OLD FOLLOWER OF THE FA.-
MILY MAKES soME SUGGESTIONS TO

MR. BARINa's difl!cultiOs grew and grew,
untl the sunshino looked dark, ard,
among men, he feIt like one in an en-
eny's country. E-a became more and
moro moodly aid reckIOss, becaurso ec-
citomont becarmo overy day a greater
oxeitomont. He had crxhausted lun-
noen's oncuranco and liberaility-Cui-
noen hirmself used to say he had en-
hausted his means-and yet the more
ho nocded econony, the more e piurg-
cd into hazards and projects and multi-
plied lossos, until to lget more " or to
ace rmin becamo an inevitable alterna-

tive.
Ono night, Baring came home late,

aid in a rnood which bodod a wakeful
night and a miserablo morning. Io
seizcd a light in the hall, anc muade for
his aparment, which boasted two rush-
bottomn chairs, a deal table on rwhich a
cripplcd mirror was falling in two, and
a forr-posted stroteber not over lnxu-
riously provided with cithor mrattress or
bed-covering. The room was about
twelve foot square, and the window of it
looked ovor at the Btables.
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Bari ng laid the light on the table, and
drew one of the chairs right in to a cor-
ner of the roomn. The other chair lay
at the head of his bedstead; and, as lie
sat down in his corner, his eye somehw
fell upon the vacant seat, an)d kzept it-
self fixed in a dreimyI gloony kind of
reverie.

SIIcaviens !" he cried, strikiiig his
forehead with his right piln. "Il ea-
ens !' he repeatied, " what shal I do ?

IIe turned bis eyes towards the white
wall. and lie was startled to sec some
one just near lini ! rose sudden y.
and the stranger made :a correspoiding
motion. OnyI then, lie sawl he bcid been
frightened by bis ow n shadow!
"Wrtei nian,"l he exclainied, "' what
is the natter with ne ? An I going to
get mnad ?" t

lTe flug limself again into the chair.
The candle burned din: ly,and everything
arounli was as drcary as the light was
miserable. He looked like a condeniied
culprit, and the room looked like a coi-
denned ccli, Wheore the culpriit w.as pi-e
paring for a hangman's rope on the
moi ow.

The impressions of such a moment
color everything ; and, what is strange
enonghi, even the accidentail oftei falls
in with the inIpressicns. Thus1 , when
Bariing,'s glîo m was gloomiest, and his
mor-osenîess nost morose, a rat stood be-
fore hui on the floor. Ple creature was
quite at home, and looked with fiery
eyes into the eyes of Baring i Thle
young inan started with a civ! iut
the horrible thing did not stir ! ile made
a kick at, the monster; but looking
down. the horrible thing w.as no longei-
there!

Baring thon, according to his own
account, begim to brood ! He brooded
a long time. Ie knew not how long.
le raised his eyes to the vacant chair
at his bed's hcad. It vas no longer
vacant! Someone had stolon in, and
occupied it.

Baring started up once more; and
was on the point of seizing the intruder,
when he lost beart, and sat clown quite
subduifed.

"I ask pardon," the stranger said,
"but T cone as your friend. I know
your difficulties, and I am one of expe-
rience. 1 come to give you counsel ?"

" Counsel I'

" Yes, counsel I" And B3laring could
nlot withdraw lis eycs froi the severe
but geniial looCs of the "l friend "l who
caimle to givo liiiii "coiiunsel."

A nd,
"Do nlot vroi-r-y you-scif, Mr. Enring

I have mîîy tastes. I kiow yoir ieeds,
and I coie to speak about tleii. in-
deed, I an an old follower- of many of
yoir f:illy !'

ari-ing bcam e silent.
SYoui aie wi-etcIelly ofl in the case

of thlat tiloisaid pounds."
Bîaring started.

I L is a hard tling to be exposed-
and proved a liai-I Very hai-d I-and
your eneyii lias no pi ty."

Well, sir, wlo the
Quiet for a iîoieiit. Arc there not

soine ways of getting that tholusand.
pounds ?" and the stranger raised a
pir il of dark brows, realinug readfully
dark and very simlal black eyes.

4 Wars ?"
Yes, Mr. Baring. What a t-ituminplh

tiat Kinvawi will have, aind how the
puppies ivho envied yo will exul t! IL
is a i-cal pity."

Well! Well\ l"
I was goiig to add that forgery oni

Cominîe-rfor-d for five hIiundred will be
discovered ecarly next inonth ; and your
own note to Kaie for a -like sinu will
expose yo so lorri bly !"
And the stranger stared liorribly at

Bariing.
M any a mîani would end it all by a

bulîlet through his own brain, Mir. Bar-
ing."

a3:1ing thought the sane, but made
no r1e ly.

i Now, it is a sad thing that old mcin
like your uncle lieap up money uiselessly
and wickedly, while so nany people
need it. It lias sti-iick milany a one, that
siclh peoples' lives ar useless te society
-O', rather, grent evils to it.'

Baring sighed.
n Realy, a young iman lias great temp-

tation to rid hinscf of suchl a foc to bis
life. It takes nothing froin a wretched
old creatiirc liko Mr. D'Alton-for lie
lias not long tO ru1n-and it removes the
girent obstacles to a life of delighit and
ti-iumph."

" Thoro's a gallows 1" cried Baring
bitterly.

" Yes, yes," replied the stranger, with
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ai fffitlonic .9ijile. Il Ts, a lchance off al
T0of ftgLifust il ectfut. IfisgiLce,

rfii, Zllifl-VOi5 tCfhandi:t '
1:Llil if stinrtedi iigain in Iisrnua. lIc

liai orteni0l etti11111 cdL thIe.su 110 Lj foiigl ilS
and faoIlOie d I i tIi Li st11 c. Orlteil
tIc, liti lbitLuiiliteii n I bilf ra ised hi nl-
solIl p to OJeet Clio iniifle, lbt ut je

tinie a for-ce, I:o siid buînscIf, wvithiîi
Ijini, ninstered lis ino<veien(s.

"Thc tlîiifg sefis "e easy, tool" tIc
Bti:fiigcil ,Vent Oh. Il 1\i. I)'Altoîî iS s;o

iln popiilu r iliat :igr:f mi:ti f1155fîî s mi 1
acofi ut foi twen ty tn111 Oa s fiili h Anid
thon y0f1 woii d have IL fee fot anid :î

Liaznquil iiiiifd.''
Hait ing agaîii loolced at his visitor.

Biing fclt clfiing. IlWho ou -iat,
arc yoit ?" lio strffgigledl 10 say.

'Il nia the frieffd of icûpleC in your
pliglit; but 1 secý yen wvant courage 1"

'icourage V"
.1 sîîould ,say so ; but L n.îîîst reniali

bei, tlîît. you aie goinig to face
tîfe jeers :îiî< inockery of eneniies
nnd the eoiitcnî 1 t of ill your cliiss!
'I'lere is, ceittiiîly cofir:gt, il) that V'

13:iiing, gioancîl. "lie qti-a)goe, had
a1gaif stiken lioie-aiid Clic jeois :îîîd
cfluteipt and t ho faces of assuian is

niaIi ticclisors and focs 'mOre a11Ilic el up

ini tle îîîidist of'thom.
AYoiz in:fy not find tiîl course a

neeessity," ilie stîffîigef, saul, afici it
ý a-go-" at Icast for six iititfis-ity
e nevei. Cfiiiinepii -Wofld cash an au-
cepitrne of Mr.h IYAltoîi for one thoui-

silff five ]iidi.od pounics, amI iînnd yoli
one tlîoitusand."

IAn acceptanco of' ny inec?" And
13na-ing lauiglied tlîait lumîghi, of ivoc niail
hl'e %vhliclî only inoeced ,despaiî )0Içnow

hom to lughi.
"Well, M1r. Baring yeni iiîitate Mr.

D'Altoii' wfîtîing wl
The oinfortunate yoiiîîg m.-n shook.
ISix niondt.s inn:y bîrîîg abot

chanîges, anid rclier for yon nuiL'ht lie
11111011-' tlin ' tlîc sragl iýnud

'Lt i mst go on, yoîi Izfî. To stanîd
still is ireaîbe 'in and dishoiîor.
Thonî, mve 1Il knoiv, tInt even elîould
D'Alton ofthe Crag ]ive si onthîs to
gel notice froin. lus bunkler, hoe lill
lnevcî blast tIe replutation of his locir
<Md tho respctability of hie famihyl1"

"But, Oîîniicon-1
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IlÇCl nncon kenows very welI how h le
lid ho knows that if he refuse yon now,

ne 'uns u îsil s 'CI a yu.Agaiii,
I 8113', six inoifflhs is a long tinie, land "-
Bai ng 1uIt thei duark cyos bu ra ing iito
hils soul-"; anid,' Chui sttitge added
%villi :i look fdiloHa ineainng, ' you
ihf flot bc dii\Ci to the ' agrarian

13:it i ng feaI I luto a stato wliich could
niot lic ctàlled Il tliouglit." 1[t -%vas a stato
in whieCl ini'fgcs nîloved fripidly and iii-
colierently i Irougli the iiiid Ieaing
th e spi t avnd brokI it lCns sieknss
or lon- labors sometimoes le:ivo it. 1er
taiscd his hecad. 'l'lie candie hiad beeri
bill-lt into thc socket. 'i't hirstrays of
thc monng ee s.tealiirg in, -ind Bar.
iifg lo(fICCt towILids Whcio the stýlliger
sut. Tiei'c %vans no one in tlic chair,
ior in tIc eo 011 Baving et'ossed ldn'i-

self thc filrst Gime for- inany a nîlonth;
und, going to the door, lie trîcd the
I ock. 'Jlie c an wus Il1l righlt, thc door
peCi-fcly securcd, and tîfe kcy was iii-

sidc I
1, h ave heen dîBnig"Iaring mur-

înuro ;iO yelt île drenfu %ias di-rend fitlly
disincet, afnd (i-cad(1t'î Ily coh ercn t.''

M r. Bni ig mligli t halVe added thnt it
was wonderfully ilnyucctve ; and very
likoe what anl Il old oilower of a limily '
of Il Il certain kiîîd '' WOUIl have pro-
pou fl(od.

'Ie illmd of B3ai-ng 'mas in chiotie
confUifin. Yet thIl six niojîths' relief"

and111I thnt might -11ise0 in that tim-e,
I)cilizil)s thc old inn inigli t d(lie, or ho
iniglit conquer île ieptugifane or his
co usirn-oi-aîd tieu thie Il ilgrarian
Offifiage"' wolild present itself, ali tho
soluftionf s0 horibly sugg-esýted nnd ter-
iiblo iii thc consequenes f0 o bc .1pic-
hiended 1 Ever and unoif, the wornds
caille biaelz, the words of evil onien,ccliafne- of euh or tle Certainty Of
someth)iiag very iinneli more horrible."

'Ie comiingsI and c"Oifl<or faitlinoe

mico r y nseros as %%, have suie,
but fliuffi botter knio%\,t than hoe \va

HQif0 tlinied al, înloiey byiniue
-1e imied at nioncy by dishionesty, and
lio nu mcid at mioney Iy treac/icr. Ono

Limef lie thouglt tîje hast mode would
have becon-e a inie of gold and silver;
but afier p-.wiiiig his hionior and break-
ing lus niosi saured compactt, lie Nvas
inforaiied thlat, until the restilts of his

I

f

[f

<1

il
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"loyalty' were obtained, ho could not
expect the Sich rewards of his '' idelity
to order'.'

Baring undertook aine piece of' public
service w hich woulid have cos t hiiim deu.,
had ho not encountered a iman of resin-
tion and feeling.

There was a Ur. Fullerton at the
tiime of whic we write, who added, to
a pure cnthusiasm, a singuhir enution,
and w'ho fhnned the lMe of political
ardor into a perfect blaze: but who
seemed te have aun instinct of discover-
Iig mon of the 3aring strunp and evad-
ing thein. Baring was, of courîîîse, furious
alt ieetings, and rich in projects, many
of whieh were of a character to coin-
prcmise hundreds, and ho was iavish of
the money le had not got, just as ho was
of the patriotism t wh ich ha pretended.

'Mr. Fuillerton) maide imany speeches and
hended many marches and processions,
and somehow driilled mon withouit coin-
ing into collision with the Act of Pair-
liament. le broight the imovemients
of the extreme party ta the very line,
where at any moment the sword might
be drawn, but he did not commit any
indiscretion in the process. IIe was just
the most dangerus man that could be
inagined; because the ideas of force
were always kept before the minds of
bis filowers, and the idea cf resistanc-
while the law could nover proclaini
either bis deeds or language ta be ille-
gal. One day, however, this gentleman
might be said ta put arms into the hands
of the population. Great exciteinent
followed the publication of a certain
missive, or proclamation from the chief
of the movement. The people gath.
cred in hundreds around the placard.
They r'cad it with avidity. It was plain
and decisive, though net intemperata,
and the populace cheered i

The police -were soon on the giound,
in the locality we sauk of, and they
deemed their duty a plain one. Open-
ing his way through the circle which
surrounded the placard, the oaiicer tore
the paper down and walked away.

igow, it happened that he local lead-
er, Mr'. Fuertoîn was mot pIesont at the
moment, but he soon came ta hear of
what to his thinling was an outrage.
The hour was a supremo one. If the
authorities thus cowed the masses, ail
Mr. Fullerton's work would be undone,

and the labor of weeks anid ionths lost
ta him. That shouli not be, Mr. FuNlai-
ton t heighit, and, accordiigly Vie pa-
tiiriotic gentleinan prouired a1 new pro-
elam:tion, or h had got a second copy.
Ile hesitated not ene moinit. Hfe
liing it fromn tlie window ofhis drawinig-
roomi in a position where everyone
eoild read il; and ilien he deliberately
walkel dowin stairs, and stood beside
the sheet of supposei treason.

As we have said, tle tuiig joint
had comte, and tlie question was whether
feairor conscious power goveneiid th
authorities.

ilowever, this may b, the town was
s'oo gatheri above anid below, and op-
posite the plac'rd, and oth town was
so cocernei in the same, that, at each
side of the street the people sat iown to
makze a day of it.

At iength the guardians of the
poace " came, and signitied te 11r. FuI-
lerton what they conceived te be thiir
dti Ly.

M. FuIierton bowed very poitely, as
he wel could, and wms silent.

The oflicer advanced towards tho
placard, in the attitude of going to
seize. Tihere was a dieatiful stillness.
Ihen hundreds of mon rose to their foot,
A number of mon appeared at the und
of the stret. with scythes, pitch-foiks,
and a few with oli pikes.

All w-as silent; wicn Fuliton. ad-
vaiced te the side cf the Inspector.

ISu," ha said, 'I have hung thaUt
placard in its place. I believe it legal
though patriotic. I am hure ta defud
that manifesta of Ireland's old blood and
best man; and I know the consaquencos
perfectly. I have weighed thn deibe-
rately. I declarc ta you soleminly that
the man who touches that piacard dies."

Il Wîhy, Mir. Fuîllerton i What do you
mean ? You !

1 I mean, sir, that that placard shall
haig friom my drawing-room window; T
mean tiit T will defend thaI iacard. I
mean, that aven thougli myse f and ive
hundred marc dia-after I have Icilled
the man who stretches fo-th his hand
te seizo that placard-tat inan shall
die 1"

The populace overlicard the defance;
and there arose a Cheaer i--woll such a
cheer as showed that 1848, in seme
places wNs in arnest.
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Ti "u thoiies'' "xerîised a wise
dkoisretion. The placard irmained in
mchildlc(i sacredniess, uilt Mrl . Fallri'
1on iemoved it, wihein it becamc too
dusky in tle eveninig to rvead it.

M1r. Fulltoni , thei, was iii earnest.
ear, iind, liberty ih lad lie, Mr. Fni-

lorton mcant revution, and -WC mtist
admit tha1t foi' an1y gover inet e wis,
loc:aly , a dangerous maln. Tlie Iabens
Corpus Act lid not yet beeni suspended,
or thin-îgs migit have cOle Casier to
the gIiuardians of "order.", Mr. Ftier-
ton ight in such case have been seized,
tloilgIi lie wer'e loyal as a pelsioner on
the Crownî. Ilow w'.'as le to b stopped,

rid liaideu fled, accorduî (o lwi ?
I i. B:u.iing iis Il the man i in the gap

bu t M.r. .aring had more than on c
reasoi for at letist inainiîg a visit to Mrt.
Fullecrton,.

Viietlier Ile visitor whiion Mr. Bar-
iig hId been comnin ith mention-
ed '1r. FuIllertonl's mlie, ve have n1o
way of discovering : but, Certain it is,
tihat a few days after, Mir. Baring ap-
peared at Mir. Fulriiton's pleasant rosi-
dence, and had hinself forailily an-
nioun cecd.

"I M. Baring of the Crag," said the
servlanI t.

e d-tdae h) ii V' infterioriy, and
unchelaritably, anisweried Mr)F1lrtn.

"Oh, one of the patriots /" ML1r. Fuil-
lerton said loudly to his son. Il Senti

miiin up," added h1e.
And, behold, Mr. Baring enters the

drawing-room-a quaint old aparitment
w'ith a monkish light falling uîpon
aicient furnitnrce, thiat is rici in spite
of itself, and telli of liappiness where
thire is display.

"'Welcoie, s'ir; welcome, h'Mr. Ba--
ing," cried the proprietor of Castie
Plleriiton'u.

"Thaiii you. I quitee.xplecd from
yoîur patriotisn the reCeption of an old
friand. You know me, ir. Fullerton V

" Weil, I shouid say, I do. You are
calold ' the Capîtain,' 1 thinik ?'"

Quito right, Mr. Fiuleirton. I am
for good or evil, that man. 1 have comle
to you on nost important business, and
ry time in this part of the country
lzust be short."

" Ah i" said Mr. Fullerton.
Mr. Baring hare whispo 1 very low

into MI. Fullerton's car. It was that
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"one of ours " was ou tside Le door,
a brave fellow ihom h voulid not
think of introducing without Mr. Ful-
lrtýon's leave.

Mr. Fßiier'toi at once rang for the
servanti and dirceted that Mi'. Chlarlos
BaIring's friond shoulid bc sent up stairs8.

So he was; and the entiuisiatic Mr.
Fuilerton bade hii "l weIomn ?" Never-
te)ess, 'Mr. Fuiortonr arked tha1t,
coning up thie r'oom, the friend of Mi.
Bariiig iad a very vieasîured tread, and
tihait lhe iad unecessarily sl'ortened his
line dar hiair, and viceved Mr. Fuierton
id the drawingroon, as if he Iad been

lookiing for sometiing ' lostor mislaid."
M1% Br.ing in due line openîed bis

mission or missions. Tiis was, I his
fr'iet, Mrdyk," lie said, " and the

'ieiof' and the vioiole oi'ganization had
uînlimîited faith in hm

"iNo doubt," said Mr'. hFalîlerton.
"l Then, îny friend i" said Baring, "Iwe

wlIt o arin the country innediately.'
Mu. Fuillerton listened.

You kow, brotherî," Baring con-
tinued, " liat I an heir to four thou-
sand a year', and tiat the 'governor' is
over sCventy.

i have heard sonething lilke that."
el0 l, brother, worc I to lose the whole

estate-were 1 obliged to sell every sod
-- our brothers ist be animed.'

Mr. Fullerto stii listiened.
"I an going to malce you a proposal.

It is imorally impossible that my goy-
ci'noi' can live morie tlin six months. I
will draw upon you for £500 at
six months, and take uip the bill
vhien it becomes due. We will buy

armls for ever'y penny of it.
Il Weil, Mr. Baring, what is the ol-

ject of buyiig the ars ?'
"The object i Why, the object for

which you arc cnowii to have defied
deatli a few days ago, and the object for
which a nation's heart is beating-Na-
tional Inependence, sir " Vwarrnly con-
cluded Baring.

"liir, hear 1" cried Baring's friend.
" I have, nover 'donc' a bill in my

life," aswered Mr. FuIllerton. I And
I certaity-even if I had done bills-
would not do one ta purchase armB.
Ra [ ha I pardon ie--"

"I foar you do not trust me Mr. Full-
ertou Il"

Mr. Pullorton glanced around the

W1
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ceiling in a thoughtful aviy, and his
eyes finally rested on Mr. Baring. "Five
hundred pounds 1" ho said interrogatire-
ly,-"Five hundred poinds to arm1 :1
nation. Lot us have common scnso!"

" Why, sir," I shaHI sacrifice ailI
have. I shall stake a thous:ind-two-
three 1" enthusiastically cried Mr.l3aring.

Change that subject, mny good
friend," Fullerton r'Cplied. We cannot
approach one another on it; change it I"

ihere was an aniount of fixednuess in
Mr. Fußlerton's ianner and resolution
that evidently wrought on the visitors'
minds. Yet they were convinced that
the whole thing was only oddity, as
they know he was in earnest andii had
the means; and thoy detemnined to se
him again," when lie had considered it.
The conversation changed.

" Of course, you have plenty of arms,
yourseltf?"

Plenty ! Oh, yes."
" A hundred ?"

"'ell, I can't say a hundr'ed."
"But plenty ?"

Quite eough."
Mr. Baring exchanged a glance with

bis conpanion--only the fli tof a beani.
But Mr. Fullerton saw it, and he smniled
in bis heart grimly.

" Our ' chiot' has profound confidence
in you, Mr. Fullerton."

" Well, no one trusts him more, or'
loves him botter than I do."

"I arm goinig to see him this night."
"You are?"
"I and ny friend hore. Have you a

note, or letter, or message ? I shall bo
glad to deliver it."

Mr. Fullerton thought for a moment.
"I How soon do you depart ?"
'In one hour."

Wel, in that time I will be able to
send a letter of some importance. Will
you do ne the favor of calling ? or shall
I send to your hotel ?"

O h, I shall cull, certainly."
Mr. Fullerton sat down to thiuk; and

the most prominent thought that plos-
sessed huin was that Mir. Baring was to
be utilised. He had not been long in
this mood when, who came the way,
but James, the Pilgrim.

James ! is that you ?" cried Mr.
u lerton.

'Yes, sir. Everywher'e, like (ie bad
e .ather. A poor Summer, sir."

Jamnes, yon know Mr. Baing ?"
Yes, sir."
Ie is a leading mhan--the 'cap-

tain.'"
"So r have heard, sir."
SDoes he klow where the chief is?"
" He I No."

And you (10?"
"I do.'

em-th to, find thie chif' whereabIIouts.".
" IIe came here to get iniformaitioni,"

said Samles.
Precisely," answered Mr. Fuhlerton.
And 3'ou are going to write to the

chief, arn't you"
'I i n."
SVCl,'" Jameîos said, with the imlost

comical face a man wcaring bclt and.
rosary evei yet put on, " bere is the
chief's addres," and lie lookced full o
fun at Mr. Fuillerton.

Mr. Fullerton accepted tho informa-
tion with thanks, and, more than that,
he inade James wait for dinuner.

Mi. Baring came in dIue tinie for the
letter, and duily received the sane. He
did more, indecd. uin a fit of patriotic
liberality, lie produced a magnificent
case of pistols, sniugly flannielled in a
mnahogany box.

"I an so much indebted to you Mr.
Fullerton, that I beg your acceptance of
this case otf pistols. They will remind
you of' this day, whîen liberty shali have
dawned upon oui' lad."

" Pardon me, Mr. Baring. I informed
yon that I have more ars than I well
know how' to employ. You know num-
bers on your friends who wil be glad to
receive tliem."

"What i yoi will not take them ?"
"Not for the world 1 You cau find

plenty who wanit them."
1Hlowever, Mi'. Baring had the letter,

the address on the cover of which niam-
cd a place only seventy miles away from
the sojourn of him they called the I chief,"
and the pilgriim and the patriot F uler-
ton) lauglied more than we can nensuro
eo' desciribe.

What is shocking to heair is that the
case of pistnls was taken from Baring
as he went home, and that ho got what
sone evil-minded people called "the
father of a beating."
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CHIAPTER XVI.
À WONDERVUL CONCESSUON, ANI A wON-

]ERFUL JoU1RNEY--A PENolL BEAMI

UP11N Two nis8TORIEs.

Anurr the period of Mr. 3aring's medi-
tations1 an1d great trials, Mr. Ciotldon
apper:-ed one day at the Crag. Ma was
faccoipaiiied by his daughter Ca and
all tho style witin Mr. Moldon's coin-
iand scemed l put on " for th occasio i.
he phactoi was shining; the horses

were shiing; and the barness outshone
horse ad phaetoin. in faut ,verything
looked "I spic nid spail " nw.

31r. Ch:nres J1:lring hadl beenr anay
for soime tdys; and Mr. G ifard I'AIton
was ill at Mse, peopl sa id-so that,
with ail he osW iCes of charity and her
readi ng, whni was never given up,
Clara hatd becn saying to hir father tliait
Arnmy's lite was a grt trial, and alimost
a misery. Wh:t rendered Clara's sym-
pathy moe active foir her friend was
the joirnoy Mrv. Moldon was about to
make to blin, and the weary hours
poor Amy would have ta spenxd in their
absence.

Chba, though so young, was full of
good sense; und li education had given
her confidence in horself. She loved
Amy D'Alton deeply3 , and shl conceived
fi wc'ondrful hought .of going to M'.
Giffad D'AIton ho asic his concession for
Amy to be a companion o' he travels.

"l Why, cid"Mr. Me01ldon said,
"you had botter ask Amy herself Srst."

"Net for the word, papa. Amy wouki
not miov a step of horsilf to lave Mrà.
D'i Iton aloie. I muist try and win the
Old gen) tlena n myself, and, once lie con-
sents, I ani sure of Amy. Tn fact, i will
miake Mir. D'Aiton coinmand her to cone
with us.

Mr. Moldon felt proud of his child.
le saw, moieocîver how wise she was;

and, kissing hr on the f'orecad, he
quietly said, " Bless you, Ciara '

Wc have now made the reader ac-
quaiited wNith the antecedents of this
iorning on wich the Mldons appear-

cd at the C'ag; and, nmay M, he boiian-
0y of the l tun out," which vas due to
" Cichawun " very consideraby, had
some connection with thai asnt ind i-
vituais knowledge of the objects of the
visi, and also his desir'e o f its success.
Why Mr. Leyton Seymour vas left at

h orne, wo iay readily gncss; but Clara
would have it sa, if for no other reason
than bier desire to fight the battile with
old Mi'. D'Alton in the presenco of the
smîallest uit'ber of witesses that was
practicable.

Jle phacton oiew niong the rond, and
Siioe-natlon scomed to ßy the. other
way; while Clar'as pre-occupation of
minid kept bori misingi and silent.

A'ril at the Crag, Hlttle delay was
made in sending up cards, and prepaur-
ing foir the interview. The old gentie-
nian was " ut homoe;" and, in honest
Lruth, had taiken a sii'vey of the eCqui-
page, and a good onie, before lie entored
the drawing-irooin. 1is eyes oil parti-
cuhly upon Ciar', and hi said after-
warids, tat " his herit softened ' in the
view of hm young gir', and "he did not
IIow whiy."

Afîcr the uisual common-place, Mr.
Moldonl opencd the way to Clara's mis-
sion, by aniiouncing that lie and his
daughter woer going to travel for a
nioith or two; and that their visit was
ailmost a "good-bye," though they in-
tended to call again. They would not
leauve Iefoire a week or' ton days.

"A expensivo thing is trav'lling,"
renirked Mr. D'Alton.

Well, sir, money is made to pur-
chaso recieation antd infoimation, as
mui as foi food antd aimen

Hom!' shewdly cougheld Mli. D'Al-
ton. " Does your frientd, Mr. 8eymour,
acconpan)y yeu ?'

" HIe laves, to-morrow, and awaits
us in Dublin or Iondon."

"lIe is î rich, I boeive," continued the
oai man, and lis grey eyes twinkied.

Viry wealthy," aisweed Mr. Mel-
don. "I shouild say his investments
reach a hundred thousand pouinds, Md
lis property in Aistralia reaches sev-
oral thousands a year'."

" Phew 1" enpiatically replied Mr.
Gifi'ard D'Altoin. "A hundred thousand
pounds, and seve'al thouisands a year
'pon moy word I

vI Where is Amy, sir ?" now tdemuand-
ed Claa MoIdoIi.

"Wher'e is Amny? WIIy, she is in
hei- roor, ri saune Cabin near. 1t is
not hard t fnd that clild of mine,
Amy. Sho will be in great afnietion
after you, Miss Claua.

I No, 1iss' now, sir i You promised

2S7
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me, ever so long igo,-do you not re-
member ?-that you would always call
me ' Clara,' just as you call Amy by lier
name."

The old man iooked towards the win- c
dow, and ho took off his spectacles to t
bave a good survey ovei the Crag. I
When ho cain back he was busily on- i

gaged in cleaning the optical helps with
his pocket hand kerchief.

l Well, Clara,'' he said, " we nust
5end foi Amy."

Not for the world, sir; oh, no "
"What! are you not going to say

good-bye te your companion ?"
Clara reddened a little, thon became

mueh moved, and frnally did an excel-
lent thing. She burst into tears.

What P" cried Mi. D'Alton, lookng:
at Mr. Midon. le beheld a smilo on
the face of the gentleman, and became
reassired. As Mr. D'Alton was a mon
of rapid thought and great penetration,
perhaps he began to have a provision
also. But, with ailis prevision and aIl his
rapidity of thonght, lo never dreamt of
what was coming. The fact was that
one minute after she had commenced to
weep Clara was wecpig around the
neck of old Mr. D'Alton and treating
hirm in every way as if' he were a rela-
fhve rather than a visiting acquaintance.
.L\Uot a word the young girl spoke, but
kept shogring upon the old man the
marks of a child's love.

The old man could only say " Child I
child I What is the motter ?"

" You like little Clara, sir ?"
The old man smilecd. "You scom to

know that very well."
"I do! And I know you have said

little Clara is like some ono you loved
long ago."

" True," answered fr. D'Alton with
a voice of roal feeling.

"And yon would not liko to afflict
Clara, and wound her and-"

What is it ?"
"You must send Amy with Clara on

this tour with papa."
The old man exclaimed tour I

on a tour l"
, Yes, sir, with me."
Mr. D'Alton loolred at Mr. Meldon,

and ho saw plainly Mr. Moldon had
come to the Crag with the objeet enun
ciated by;his daughter.

" Mr 31ldon" akedMr., D'Alton,
"what am It tlinilk of all this?''

Well, Sir" m11ildly replied i r. Mol-
ion, and with a voico like music, "l the
children nood each other. Neither of
hein has a nothier; and they have
earined to love ole another ever s0
mIich. If yoiu aecedo to Chu-a's prayer,
and give us Amy for the iext month or
two, she shall b as dear te me as
Clara 1"

The old man startcd, ho knew not
why; and he felt incliincd to weep; and
at last he yielded, lie kznew not why;
ad by the saine arms which won1 Cla-
raîS first victory, a second w'as won; lie
leclared "l no m:atter what Amy wisied,
go she shoilid."

"You shall heur from me constantly,
and wo shall bo home within six weeks,
I calculate. We shall briing vitIi us a
companion for Amy and Chira-our
friend Alico Hayes."

Thei 1 am to rely upon Nelly Nuarso
andI rny most excellent nephew," rathor
cynically remarkcd the old man.

Here was something very strango,
yet it fell in, somewliat, with Mr. D'Al-
ton's idiosynerosies. "1Mr. Mlc'don's
respectability was unquestionable. Mr.
Seymour was a man of great astate;
and te tell the truth poor Amy led a
vory mopish kinîd of life whoro she was.
If Mr. Seymour liked Amy ? Well, she
was as gcood as he was, whoever- ho
might ho; and she was rich too; and if
he happenod to like hier, she vould b
clear of Baring; and thon there was no
exponse. On Meldon ho-Mr. D'Aon-
would depond his life and fortune. Tho
man -warined him up, wlieneveri he ad-
dressed him." Such wore his reason-
ings.

That evening Mr. Meldon mot " Crich-
awn " at the hall-door.

"Well, Toin, how is the widow ?"
.iver so woll, sil."

"And Alico ?"
"Oh, sir, she lives in' tho othor wold

entiroly, thank Cod."
" You know she comes with us on cur

tour?"
l Cod blesu you, sir I 1 know all of

it; and sho has lier ieart fixod on sone-
thing else, her mothor sez."

IWould you liko to come with us ?"
"l Would I like to come ? Ah, sir, wid

Miss Amy that fed my family many a
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day--and Miss Cara-~an' you-like ta entail" by a "private act;" and Mr.
como1? I supposo poor' follows lika ina Charlos Baring had becone aware of
have too nuch likting, so they have. the saine with something like dismaiy.
Thîey don't know how to curb thomn- That " friend and follower of the fami-

selves." ly," who gave Mr. Baring such wise
1Well, do you wish to coma ?' counsiel on a certain eventful night,
Yes, sir ; but I don't want to follow cilne more fr'equently to lis mind than

the wish." ever.

"Ah, sir, the widow id ba lonosomo;
nn' 'l'm w;anitin' hore, youn know, abou t
our own louse; an' I dunno-so thin'T jnny to Dblin was t com nc
about the Crag 1" on Uic inoroaw w'cek of' the day ot the

he Crag.on the
Ah, sir I'ni afcard abolit the Crag. day bi'aîe Uic dapuîtuîe et the touv'sts

The olid inan is odi-and lie's good in aii the pacage e uly arianged
ui:y thingS ai' lui not sure lie won't anJ duiy iaied, and tha boni for
reqire a Iairlike Ime near liml." Any's at Mr. àieldous tixed

Moldonî started. Stllcîcniy eaîiy ta atible tha famiiy ta
O h, sir, ialke your mîind aisy. I rach a nioing trai front Cloilluel.

am einugh foi tih roc score of tho ad 'Plie fotlliod and dait-lîtci, and Mica
Ian's eonmuies; an' I can tell yoi ny Rayes, Sat dawil iti the pmeysaut drnw-

own friends arc among thei that spoakig aa aîd indiged thc anticipations
lu'd of aid M. D .''o ' sth h a nu rirow wo t. Very likly

Yotîî' fîud Le yaoung people hst excitad ad by the
'e-, si'; Uîey au'e tiî'a ta gna'd cx pedta ou cf heday turvel ties and rilli

ami wolct, A y's playsi prsnce atI Mr.do Meldon'sic fied

waîîld gîai'd yaur fatlîcî, Ti. TPli lic %vai geoiig ta bestaw.
'D([ îvi' is deai' ta ue-vesy d " Ti ctlay lctîcln at the hil door

IWeil, the lianaest tlîîutlî, ks il aways SLtrtlcdl Uiclittda Company. rj» 0 niae of
sav tlia saine :' said it; but tilcr's ,'t iiatirdd ansd'' was tlor andi

Det aî ilaîgiîboi' fiai tlîi. ta PiitowîIi eo' danc iviLli a %vill as il' ta pi'eclaiin pan-
Wltfoi. tlîat (s'it lava Miss Amiy, deiass pow n Çintwh ple as at tha

sir, rind wald'iit lasa a fii ta Save lier daoi1- in nl maomant. MIi'. Moldan anrii
wau Siîiglc tenx" iinirlly aftr and fuid tinsil tu
'har ofal atdio s 'a'ton pa." t' woi posence of a dazent policemn.

iîet extenlsive ; anid, iudeed, witli prao- Il \Vliat ic îie Oiur tts o
"prapnratioîs aY r rnldvays theyuni g ?" xeldn, wbn the

fev. Ay wa yers'fade by r. d M". policea and er'eltd the 'ai.
D'Altd tiat syu fa terToed m. a hd W hav beat ifoied tlat Mr.
lid daciai ar Lîîît lie -ilinsery \vonld ge ta M-hre haborcd k yor lidse."
Bonnlhe ao Titier, a d stay 'lMY thoiie i who le uld ave bois o
at the liota foi' a ii; a' mothre. oad und se false as th eîjna i leuseard '

WaeIiKiNr e woth id s ind lie , au - Amy, e ca et sy," rpied the sr-
Wral, s , l at of my Cousin ogeat. sv Wba eni.saos de not bolive
'Ire înay go t"ii,, buit wue oey eî'ders3."
Mi . iead D'A.ti m dad iataly been aAn yo uish ta scarin

lviiig soinawvat mor'e of' Mi'. Baiin "We have beau diî'ectad, if yen piedga
theipn pas ati foir Baig's psitin i yrs ord af dozn thlt Mi. M- is

ni'. itaid vD'Itn's gdd piion ; and net is the hamse, t p'oched n ge
eisedl travleislio eSra'd ili a' Miw . lN , no; as Mord and henior' tn
Gill'ai'd D'Aiton, and et' seine who did this case. The int'eî'nation' bas boeu

fet, Lat gen lerman uas e v oeady te givelicoly enogr ta decive yo, by
D1ao thatse "netioiabie, hooedbiped pWtting ye obn a winfg scedt, or ta an-

h daoel u tuth, ha ehd been uece t- y une;. tig h do net knor ho e.
lyonhiting soe prudent spoptay 'e- "coud have made an euey. lu any
garding the posibilitv st',tof y coui the case yu mst soarc 1" nithout f

" Hemay o t '.'t, ut w oby orera
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ther demur the police did as they had
been desired. The children vere a little
alarined at first; but soon rather enjoy-
cd the iivestigation and the failuie of
the visitors. Every place in the houso
and in the yard, and the stables and
the granary, vas exaimined; but alli
were found equally innocent of harbor-
îng the redoubtabie hto of inaIy a
welilought tield' (at hurling howeveî)

and who wis now feared for lis designs
whein his ability and stren ig th vou ld
have taken another and more dangerous
direction.

l We are very sory, sir, to have
worried yoi and youîr faminily."

" Worried is ! Not, in the least. I
could not thiulk of allowing you to de-
part vithout an examination ; becatse
a man does not always know everyone
or everything, in his house; and be-
cause I conlfess, thouiglh devoted to ' )iw
and order,' I was not displeased to give
the fine fellow the chance of a run
during your delay."

Mr. Meldon gave the mcn some re-
freshment for whicl they were extreme-
ly thankful, and they bade hin a fitre-
well and a happy tour.

For some time James the Pilgrin
and a man in the garb of a blind piper
had been waiting at the right hand
side oi the entrance-very modestly, as
became them. Mr. Meldon, as soon as
the police lad gone, advanced towards
James and gave him his hand. le
thon beckoned both the new corners in-
to the hall, and drew James into the
parlor.

" Well, James, my friend, have you
seen Mr. Seymour lately ?"

" I have leard fromi him, Mr. Mlîfedon.
He is in London ?"

"London I'
Yes, sir; and making use of Father

Hayes's letters of introduction. i think
you will find Mr. Leyton Seymour
more agreeable than ever."

What do youî inean James ?"
"I will not say just now," answoired

James ; " but Mi. Seynour's father was
worthy of a good son."

Lot us order the poor piper his
dinner and bed."

"Lilke you, sir," .answered the Pil-
grim-" like you, sir. He wants both;
-and he wants ten. sovereigns."

" Ten sovereigna l;

"Yes, sir. The ' blind piper' is Mr.
M--, for whon tie police have
just been searching. Hie is on bis vay
to Amrctica."

" Chiehawn:lvi" enitered(.
Sieh a mitan sich a imn P" cried

"rieawn."' 'That owlId :nn1t vill
hang 'in. Was there evr cv "

Just then Mr. MeLu'ldonl beckolced to
the piper, whîo joined the party.

' Sicli a man !" again cried l Crich-

"IAll truc, "lCriehawn," said Mr.
M-iin a finle clear voice ; " and I anm
sure, if you wanlted to sce you Ir brother's
wife, or Mr. Meldon, or even au old
neighbor, once more belore you left old
i reland, you wouild venture more thaln I
have; inldeed, you woul.'

Mr. Meldoni ptesented lis hand to the
Outhlw.

I do not share your views-I will
not say anything of your feelings; but
I cannot hîelp lonîoring your setnti-
ients. 

I Thank you, Mr. Moldon. I am
grateftl."

" But, sir," Mr. Meldon contiîned,
wlat on earth could yon have done ?

You have had great proofs that demo-
erat power was not with you. What
could you have meant?''

"Well, sir, the time wili come. We
have made a mistake. Ireland's clergy
must always bo the real power and-"

" Ah, well, do not mind that ! You
ntst have sufrered awfufly on this
run ?"

"I have not, sir. I have enjoyed
much, if I have suffered somne. 1 saw
mon and -wvonen, and even girls, peril
everything to protect me-ay, even
when they told me plainly they wero
far from giving up ' Onld lreland.' It is
worth a life oi worlC to prove a people
so genuine and loving."

I quite agree with you ; and as I
heîard a neight bor say-you kntîow F"ather
Ned-the principle of national being
is indestructible. Its levelopment is
only a question of tirne and circunmstan-
ces. Your hazard this time vas to sec
your aunl ?"

"Ycs; I would rather have gone to
prison than lft Irieland without seeing
her. She bas given much of her life,
indeed all ofi t, to me, in rare devotion.
I have scen ber; that is enough now.
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ireland a gradh's viavournecn 1" added 1 deed, h partings wvre eiy few;
the Young man hoarsely, "sall I WC ali M d D'Altn' was the
ever baptize your cause in tie hboly sadcst. Ie knew tai ctherial love
wells ?" wliich Amy boie bei father and believ-

(; ive upyour wells an' rivers, now 1" cd thnt she hed ber lie in hep hands
sbhoted I Criehawn ;" an' pu on yotir fi n, nt nny hour or minute of hor

coat, ai' get off to i l Wir. Dont dhrive ' ife. Sie vas nit at ail insnsible to
the baste too ast," thougl said the bis fults and fouies. On the coutrary,

rogue. "l And now let me sec hiow the bot bad caued hep many Nam. But
blue ratcen becomes yon." a eli's love-partieîdarly a welt-rear-

" Crichawn soon hliad eiveloped the cd daugci"s affection-deies ail re-
wanderer in a long, ratteei coat, on the sisfatîce, and riscs abovc ail dcpressing
back of which hulig a capo down as low influeces. IfS eyeS, and Cars, and sen-
as the quondanm " blr's'" hips. lecs, and evcrytbing, a ii the beartl
tleu handed him a fino pair-of wlisrlcis The tb ic hilics-Aln Clra, and
not Ihi rge t bushy," us " Ciicha ' ice-iad a pi asint tine of it, and
called them. bai a companion ii Mr. Mcldau whose

"There now," said " Ciiehatwn," a conversation 'as rieli icinowledge,
ttle prouudly, "l theres an ould Jrdaid and indeed inrxedaustier. Oucaonay

for yoii I Ln't hie as good as-'' lic niid Mr. Leytori Seymour's
The young man seized "Ciiclawii's" naine, lus fine piopert and bi émily

hand and gave it a licarty wrinîg. and lie plainly enougb tlat such
" Yon arc a lingly man V" le cried. observations N'eî' ui, unacceptable te

Oh, for a huntid thousand like you 1" Amy Ie was glad of this for
Now, you know,-aiy rcaons tlon in bis
Yes, 1 know; you never enme our îd, and I'r iany more rhich he

road, and tlat makes ne adnire your d te sec added to thcm.
frieidship and your courage more" us suppose the trains, al, to bave

tr. Meldou was silent but ho was be regulai and tho bouts te have
mwipd'sC(l. boeui faiiti te I sailing tiine." and

"CIrichawn" crowned his exploit by good fortun, good spis, and higlu
driving a ùowV to the door. lepes te have accoipaicd the friunds

" Nowv Paudheen hurphy," said aIl the Nviy, Mid they secceoded finally
"Criclhaw'nî" with a drolt glance, ii joining M. Leyton Seymour at the

"dhrive tLat boste cver se aisy te the I Grosvenoi" and filîcU that gentleman
fair o' Clonmcel, an' at the corner of the ith joy M'ell, tuswe find adtogether
main street, just at six in the morning, in
a farmer will give you fifteen gold The netiugwas extremely agîeeable
guines for her; an' the train leaves fic te a0 parties, and the nimber just suffi-
station for Watherford about nine. cit foi the enjoymt et sighf-seeing
There's warnii' that Mr. M-is to be w'em business in the eopoli, though
at the Thurles station te-day, amnd o ie Ictî'poli maue more, foi them.
with lim." llowever, the paîticula' cails and ceu-

As " Ciichawn" mentioned Mr. potions et tle gentlemen have se ruch
own naiIe that gentleman te do withe oi ysti is erat we mut

at once Saw bis danger'. doisdei t name thom at petesnt. ov

iBless youl, ha'cîîw, ie ciie. It iras easy te sem ftom léu. Leyton
Then tu'nin g te MIe Medon, whosc Scyvieb"s Aybe er thetircing that hi

indness SAd sbaped the wboesituation, mnd wtas very hard lit ework in new
lio cxpicssd bi obligations ias a gentle- slie. a aNd bo a gmint dol abot

main e dlud and baJ ie Jui cwl. te instituios oita ll]usnimed the
This chnpfei' was intended foi' bi'. science, artnd oaity of Lendon ; but

Mcldou'sjouîuîey but the young emîtliu- ilbat seened to stike iin nost wre
siast lias bot-ne us aNway ais lie maîy a ld' covents, paticularly those that
Uinme lias borne away thousanuls. . ie( forlpoou s epsans, a nd p soteeted

\Vc îvill eompensate the 'eader by ungd vomen. Soaeiow, the devotion
eayimg as littie of' the rend as we ean; cf the ladies te a mwyik sa gret and no

nd hardly anything of the partings. diffceut, constantly forped e itof bfre
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bis mind, and . when ho found anong
the rcligious not only the tonderly.
reared aristocracy, but oven those who
had been bronght up in very hatred of
what thoy now worshipped with a hash-
cd r'evrcnice--the saying of Phm'aoh's
necromancors caine unbidden to his
mind. " Tho finger of God is hei o," he
said.

The rcador will not foci surpriscd
that Mr, Leyton Seymour accompanied
the party to the Roman Catholie churcb
very frcqucntly, indeed alnost (aily;
and one of' thoso visits bad a
singular influence on his future career
-ad on thie carcer of one at lcast bc-
aides himself.

One morning the ladies proposed to
go to the Oratory at 3r'ompton, and the
gentlemen readily assented. It happen-
ed that as they drove froi the door of
their hotel, another carriage drove in
the same direction, and street after
street kopt them company. At first
they thought it curious, and thon bc-
came r'eally interested ; but the interest
culminated when they saw the carriage
stop at the vory same destination for
which they were bound.

The occupants of both carringos en-
»tored the church together; and oui
friends saw that the strangers wore
ladies-or by their appearance, a lady
and ber maid. The lady hardly eighteon,
*was a foreigner of quite a noblo look
and bearing; and the maid was a wor-
thy companion for so.much distinction.
Whether the parties were a mutual dis-
traction or were not, we cannot say;
but fate bad ariranged that they should
become acquainted. It was inevitable.

The ftct is, that just as thoy went to
tbeichurch in company, they came
back in company, and fnally entered
the porch of the Grosvenor together.
What could be more inevitable ?
. Clara Meldon therefore, walkcd right

accross the ladies' parlor one boui after
and as her eyes met those of the foreign
lady, both quietly smiled.

You soc," Clara said in French,
"Mademoiselle, we must become ac-
quainted; le bon Dieu has brought us
together."

"I am most happy," the young lady
replied in the same language; "and
uch meeting are mostly providential."

AÀimy D'Aton nowv.entered, when the

foreign lady said in English, aud with
a very pure accent, " this is ono of
your compan ions ?'"

" Oh, that is M iss D'Alton, My Most
beloved friend. But bore is papa. Oh,
papa ! I have been wishing yeu to ar-
rive. I have made a friend" the littlo
w'itch said, moest witchingly.

Mr. Moldon bowed low,
My flth ler's naime is ' MeoId on' "' sho

said look ing at tho air foreigner; ' and
ny naie is 'Clara.'

l Well my naine is lernandez i como
right froin Berlin, accompanied o.ly
by iny maid."

" Froni Berlin 1" Mir. M1eldon re-
marked.

" Yes, and I leave this to-morrow'."
Mir. Leyton Seyiour jRst cain in,

and Miiss FernandCz only waited the
introduction beforc sho added, "I I am
going to enter a couvent, which you
must cone and soc."

To becoi a nun ?" Amy asked.
" Precisely. In fact, I calme for the

puirpose. But pray, did you not say
Miss D'Altoi,' " sho said, aftert a pauso,
looking at Amy.

"Yes, that is My naie."
" Have you aiy relatives in Austria ?'
" I bolieve not," Mir. Moldon answver-

cd ; " but-"
" was going to say," continucd lie

lady, "l that a very old friend of our
family, noble and wcalthy, was named
D'Alton, and somcthing quite romantic
makes the name dear te me."

Indcod I Sonora." Mr. Moldon
said.

" Yes, sir. The Count D'Alton
quarrelled with his son, who had Made
a match below' his rank. The son was
quite as prend as his father, and they
separated. Young D'Alton was educat-
cd in Cambridge, and nwas more than
balf an Englishan. ilaving quarr'lcd
iith his fathai', haeonlistedl in an Eng-

lish marching reginent, and loft for
North Amrica. Theaccount of his
death came to his fiaher, I believe, the
yeair I w'as born. But tior nwas a
vague report of a child ; and I never
hiar the naine D'Alton' without fool-
ing my mind stirred by the sud story."

Mr'. Meldon and Mr'. Loyton Seymour
exchanged glances.

"This does, indeod seam rovid.on-
.tial," said Mr. Seymour. ."Iare just
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had a letter from Father ]Hyes, li
which ho states that ho is about to ro-
turn from America, and that ho will be
aCCoIlpticd by n young gil whom he
discovered among the Micmac Jndins.
She had been brought up as the adoptei
daughter of an old Indian qpion, aid
was generally known as 'Nomi, the
.ndiant princess bit Father ai yes's
onquiries elicited tho hets thlt hei
parents were nropans, who died
while she was yet an infant, and t iiat
blr farthi ats Luit Eng'lish soldirci, naim-
ed iIenry DAIton, 'hio d wealthy
reitives, with whoim, howev, li had
net corr'espondcd toir a long time before
his deth.'"

" Singîtlair1"' said ihie Senora Ferun an-
dIez. I f this girl should prove to be
lte grand-daluter of Cout, D'Alton,
what a joy it will be to the old tman.
He bas long since repented bitterly of
his haishness to hils oniy son ; and I
undersand h is even now in lEngand,
prosceuting, thro'ugh the war ofie,
cnquiries with regard te his death i
though he had little hope of finding tI o
chiod he was reported to have left."

" In that case," said Mr. Moldon,
Father hnyes wili be a great aid to

him. But wo runst bc nreful how ivo
excito hiopes that may net bc realized ;
though I have no doubt, fren what the
lady says, that tho mystery will bc
satifactoily cleared tp ; and," ho add-
(d after a thoiuglitfil'paîis, and looking
signiticantly at his daughtoi, " it may
he.that, in its elueidation, it wiil ex-
plain othei matters which now appear
even stranger than this does.."

CHAPTEfR XVIU.

AnouT the timo indicated in the Iast
chapter, at all events not very long
aftei, two or threce old friends turned
into Fathier' Aylimers for " one of the
evenlings" hiiself anid Father Powver'
know se well how to bestow. " One of
Fatier Aylicr's evenings" pussed into
a proverb, and hîoever' spare the tab-
Liii might bo-soniemimos it wans, as we
lihvo rerked aleady-tho alicrty
welcomeof the:,parisi priest mund the
bòn/homi b ofrtheunto wore gifts not
overy day..to bo obtained, ovon,when
tho fire \vas nost lux-ùrious.

On the day of which we writo, the

arrival of an old friend and class-fellow
in collgeg mado Fatiri Powor Moro
radiant even than isual; amid, as if te
bamince the yeus in the little parler,
oid Faher Mi rissey, te nenest neigh-

or, caime te inake one o the happy
cirole.

Father Power's friend we uist cail
Fechan, foi' convenience sakc-and lih
is ene of the nost geniai, most dar-

ing, ani devotodi mni that l ver woe
:lb et stole-Ilke thie " Grcat 11gh
iest,' aivlways rady "l te lay dowin his

life foi's friend"-cr te sharc his last
-lilliig withi hilm. Fatlic' Pechan was
utnder forty, woide'fu l ly stronigly built,
and vith in ey that shot out rays of
reflection oi sparIkled with humer as
t le ccasion arose, ani really looked as
il lie Vas alvays going te sing " Who
foars t aspeak of' Ninoty-oight ?'"

" Se tihoso 1 Yeunog n ' Ireland' boys are
off," exclaiied Father Power,

Safeiy as Gilrd 'Aton's hoard,"
answor'd Father FQChan.

low did you imannge ?" pu'sued
Fatier' Ncd.

"I managed by sleeping in three dif-
foen t quarris threc diffe'rent days,
ial ach sicceding night gotting near-
er to the son."

"gSingulir'," Fatici M'orrissey said,
" tlt hei' Majesty's faitifuli "Peolers'
did net make your acquiintance on the
road."

"<As I said, we travolled af night, and
ahvnys had thre- carts, going ' on our
lacwful business;' in fact, wo did carry
loads of turf ene night, artd tents te set
up at the fAir of Ballybunnion another
night."

"l l'" the old parish priost said,
'somewiit imlipationtly, II Father' ieehan
lot is hoir how the poor fellows got
awavýy."

".i siiccecded in boarding a schooner
oee day last wcek. I found thre captain

'as a Kerry manl, and xxwe agreced that
lie should reccivc £500 for landing the
throc men in Constantinopl."

"Fivo ulindred pounds !" oxclaimtied
Fathier' Aylmer',

Ah, yes; youi' fiiend-or te son
of youîr great fr.iId-O'G - fromt
Duiblin-paid two-thirds of the-money."

" Thun ?" asked Father Tower.
" We paid one-third inIhand; the -o-

mainder to be paid:on.arrival"
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Fathei Aylmer's foot was vory busy
beatiiig the floor. "l Gracious 1" he said
falarly, and looking iminplori ngily at
Father' Ned.

Well, si,'' Father' Feehan said, turn-
ing to Father Ayiner; I well, sir, oui
friend the Captain, having got £100 in
his pocket, took a 'vacaincy' wilie we
came on shore, and iaving, I suppose,
got a lit of' loyalty and avarice, lie set
sail and left us tiiere."

There was a cry of indignation and
astonishnient.

I found af teiwaids," Father Fcehan
said, Il that the fellow was aî Kerry
souper,' who had apostatised some

yeairs ago. But, alteri all, we succeeded.
I tried our fo'tune once agailn. l'his
timue the Captain, I found out, was ain
EnIglishimian, fiom Kent. I fraikly
told hini our- condition, and ouir loss.

1 shall take thei' said the Captain.
Well, Captain, you are a frank,

honest man. I wili advace-'"
Not a stiver,'" replied the Captain.

They can pay when they reacb theiir
destination.'

lThanks. Can you come along
side, or shall we sail out to you?'

Not for gold,' replied the Captain,
shaii you 'ail ont; and, in flet, it is

very likely the fellow who pocketed your
moiiey, has, by this timne, pursued his
industry a little fau-ther, by giving in-
formation of your whcr'eabouts. So We
shall need water and refitting ; and stay
a couple of days in the Shannon.

And where are ny fi·iends to re-
main so long?'

They are to come on board to-day;
and we shall make much of them in
thehold. lowever', Ishall invite the
Custon. House oflicers to a bottle of
Champagne ; and, for the honor of the
cause, I shall hunt up the Inspector of
Constabulary. We shall have a jolly
time of it.' You have it all now, gentile-
men. I bade then adieu with a nixed
:feeling of joy and sorrow; but I bolieve
they had all been convineed that the
harvest time of national hope had not
come, and that the cou nsels of their old
friend had been the wisest."

" They are clear off-God be praised i"
cried Father Ned ; and the table rung
with hearty applause.

The chances of the future were then
discussed, and Father Ned evidently

icncw very mouuc more than I Old
1relniide" 'was generally supposOd te

know. l fact, the young fellows be-
lieved that his prudence iivariably op-
posed his sympathy, and that al his
feliiing was for the caise and for them.
Personally. lie was the frieid of every
one of thleni.

" Comec, Ned," said Father F'ehan.
" You are a ' loyal' man, we all know;

aud yon can therefore aîord to sing a
disloyal song.

But I do nîot sing disloyal songs,
Michael."

Coue, now; ' Who fears to speac of
'Niniety-eight'--you siust.

" vill you inake a coitraet?"
The terns?"

"I siall sing ' VIo fears to speak1 of
'Niiety-eiglt,' if youi sinIg the song you

siiung in college on Christinas iight,
1S34. We shall fiid Who is the oldest
r'ebel."

" Donc 1"
Fatherî Michael . Feehiain then com-

niiecd:
"coME e o anow I CoS ."

Cone, O Freedoii coime,
And beamu thee on our lovely isle;

Thei hope that glads a nation's heart·
Is bright but in thy smi le I

Coiel years have passed away
And tyrant power hiatilu tng

Its darkiness o er the sinny ray
Thalt briglitened lier wlien young;

Its dIrkness cur tie suniiny ray
Tliat briglitened lier when young.

Comie, O Freedoin cone;
The patriot's heart is birning stihl

The spirit free, is ocean's wave,
Brooks not tue tyrant's will.

'e love our fields ofgreei
We love our miountîains blue I

And know we not what we have been T
Yes, Freedomîr I we love yo 1

And kiow we not wliat we have been i
Yes, Freedoim I wne love you 1

Coie, O FrecdomI Core,
And bless the iearts that beatlfor thee;

The lriglitest beamns of the Sunimer
hours

Are bright but for tie free 1
Corne o'er the vestern wave,

That bounds in thy presence grand I
And tyrant, coward, and slrinking

slave
Shall flee from our green land

And tyrant, coward, and shrinking
slave

Shall flee fron our green land I
(To be Coniinued.)
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C.ANADTAN ESSAYS.

EDU CATI ON.-(Cotinued.)

LII RA RI F8.

BY JosEPHl K. FORAN.

COETE once said: " one ought overqy
day at least ta red a good pone, heaur
a little sang, see a fint picture, atd, if
it were possible, to spcak a few reason-
able words. Gothe lived in a lanîd
where the arts and sciences were en-
couraged and where, in consequ Ience of
that encouragement they woro fiouris-
ing. In CanIda iL would be a diflicult
task to accomp]isb what-the great poOL
lays down as a rule. "l To hear a littl
song "-ovry day we (10 not consider
very practicable, nlniss one werc gif(ed
with a talent for nusic a nd haid fo0r
society and companions those who are
constantly prepared to taise the voice.
Outside te theatre or public concert
haiis the greater majority are not in a
position to enjoy the sweets of nusic
and sang. Even those who may have
fiiends or relatives that sing, tao often
find it difficult to snatch a few moments
in the evening to devote to this enjoy-
ment. " To sec a fine picture "--indeed
they are too few, as yet, in Canada. Ouir
art galleries can bc easily coutnted, for
they are not as numerous as our cities.
But if we cannot foIIlw the advice of the
author of this beautiful precept we can
go as near t iL as possiDl. "ITo ead
a good poen " (or book)-and " to
speak a few reasonable words "-are
things within the grasp of nenarIy cvery
one of us. At hone, in society, with,
Ads at morning, at noou ai rat night,
at aI times and nearly in al places and
with nl people we can find occnsion to
thus inceuse our little storo of knowl-
edge.

But for the person- who desires self-
editeation, who sceks to fil Up a large
mind and to cultivate a fertile intellot,
this precept does not extend far enongh.
Eery one bas not the means to pur-
chase books wherein that knowledge is
to be found. Neither is eyery one pIne-
ed'in snel happy circumnstances as to
enable-lim to hold, every day, a solid
and instructive conversation. But if'

those books cannot be purchased there
is yet a grnd way te get the band and
the eye upon them-there are avenues
along which they ar sLIeVn, hlighways
that Icad on towards te great temple
of knowledge. Il we cannot, on aceount
of business alfaii-s, or faother such
reasons, find Limeo and place and occa-
sion ta nicet with, and converse with
those who are learucd and whose con-
versation is a species of education,
there are shrines devotcd ta the deity of
icarning whercin Lthey may be found and
admired. Thesc aveines, bighways,
and shrines arc botter knowin to the
publi linder the naine of Libraries.

Librarios are the grand cunservato-
rios of knowledge in a hud. A good
publie ihbrary is a focus towards which
converge a thousand, ayo a million rays
of purest light. A library is an ocean
of wealti to the city it whici it is to b
found. Ilan what Thomias Davis says
ai' libraries. It may seem strange that
I have sa often cited lte works
of this ian. But they are not
know'n, and he unfortunately was
not known, and deep down in
the soul of that humble man wver'e plans
and ideas revolving around each other,
that would have dazzed the literati of
ite age had hc the opportunity of
ibringing theni ta liglit. I cite bis works,
for what he says is stamped Nvith truth
and sincerity. Speaiking, then, of libra-
ries ;h says " Beside a library, how
poorae t- al the other grcatest deds of
man-his constitution, brigade, factory,
man of war-, caftedral-how poo- are
ail rait ies in comparisoni Laok at
tat wal of motiy calfiskin, open those

slips of inked rags-who w'ould fancy
them as valuable as the ;rows of staip-
ed cloti in a warehouse ? YeL Aladdin's
iampwasa cild's Kaiedocopein compa-
risont. There the tioughts and deeds of
the nost minient men during thrce thon-
sand years are accumnuated, and every
one who wilit learin a fow conventional
signs-24 (magic) letters-can ps at
pleasure fi-om PhiLo La Napoleon, froin
the Argonauts ta the Afghans, from the
woven nathematics of lia IPiace te the
inythlogy of Egypt and the Ly-ics of
Btitrns. Young roador pause stendily,
and look at this fact Lill it blazo before
you; loik till your imagination sum-
mon up even the few nets and thoughts
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naned in the last sentence; and when
these visions-froin the Greek pirate to
the fiery.eyed Scotchian have begun
te dim, solemnnly resolve to use these
glorious opportunities, as one whose
breast has been sobbing at for sigbt of a
mountain, resolves te cliib it, and al-
ready stramns and exults in his purposed
toi."

In Canada ive have grand public li-
braries. Net to speak of the splendidly
filled selvces of those in Montreal, Qne-
bec and Toronto we nced but refer to
that inexhanstible mine of literature
and science that is an ornanent to thc
capital of the country. The Parliament
library of Ottaiva is onie of the grtetest
treasures that Canada to-Lay possesses.
The materials are net wanting-the oc-
casion is not amiss-the tine. if proper-
ly and faithfnllv employed, is not too
fleeting; but the desire and the courage,
se te speak, are net to be found. There
is net tbat thirst for reading and study-
ing which should be found ameongst the
people. Did it exist the floods that
pour froni such a fountain-head would
net be allowed te roll by "untouched,
untasted."

This is the spirit and desire that
should be forced, if force is necessary,
jute the iniuds of the people. They
should be taught te regard their own
education as asacred duty. It is truc you
will often be teld by a person that be or
she reads very munch and yet that per-
son is unable te afford yo the few mo-
ments "reasonable conversation" of
which Goethe speaks. Why is it so?
For one of two reasons. Either that
person roads very much, but roads se as
to forget it, te miss-apply it, te lose it,
or lie reads very much of the thrash lite-
rature that is floating like a scuni upon
the purer and clearer waters of true
literature.

Either of tbose two ways of reading
ïs net only useless but is very injurious.
Too many know not how te chose their
books-and consequendy are led on te
rend and pour over volume after volume
of those, se- called novels and stories
whieh, at best merely serve te while

..away and waste time. It is a difficult
task to collect a small private library,
and it is just as difficult te pick out the
most useral volumes that are to be
found in a large public one,

The best reiedy to this ovil is not as
nmany imniagine to lay down the rule

bthat such u nd such a book yon shall
rend :md seli and such another one you.
shall net read undei peal ty." But the
proper way is to so i nstruct and educato
that the poison can tel what is good
and what is hurtful or useloss in litera-
ture. Inspire the personi with a sincere
desire for self-edlcation and solf-ad-
vancenient, then shcw lii the ineans
nuecessary and most useful in order te
gain thut end. Tho person, if at all
reasoinable, will certainly chose the
proper course antd judging te n certain
extent for iimnîseli will fiel a kind of
pride in picking his steps with care und
caution along the higlway of knowl-

The surest mîeans te inake a young
person rend and ponder over a book is
to et hin know that it is forbidden te
rend it. Nine out of ton will seek the
first occasion that presents itsclf te lay
lands upon tle volume and te devour
its contents. But if a main felt a tue
desire for the acquirement of knowledge,
felt tle courage te shoulder his spade
and go forth to dolve and dig in soie
ene of thoe mines of literature, felt the
importance ofsaving tien by reading te
retain and reading te profit, felt the truth
of that sayiiig-" cducate that. you may
be free "-he would have a grand fiold
open before iiim.

" Let a boy loose in a library, and if
lie have years of leisure and a creative
spirit lie will corne out a master-miniid.
If be have the leisure without the origi-
nal spring he will becoane n book-worm
-a useful help, pcrhaups, te his neigh-
bors, but hîinself a very foble and poor
creature. For one man who gains
weapons froin idle reading, ive know
twenty wlho lose their siiplicity with-
out gettiig " strecngth."

Let us suppose a young, or even ai
old mari who is in the habit of frequent-
ing a library. Lot lis suppose hin giff-
cd with a cortain amount o judgment
and taste. It is wonderful what an
amount of knowledge lie wili acquire in
a very short space of tine. He will
know the literatuîro of his own country
and if lie has-not a knowledge of other
languages at least through the medium
of translation ho'will bo enabled to be
come fainiliar with their beauties. A-ad
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if such a man had ncver the occasion te
iIplay before the public h is learning
and science it would be for himself a
Constant source of' enjoymienitr-to which
the poor pleasures of the majoriity of
miei cannot bc conimpared. Contrust
th1at ilnnte satishetion, thlat deep-flt
pleasurc, that sîoil-iovi ng, heart-toueh-
ing, peacc-inspiring enjoyIcnt with the
rclaxatiois and amusements which tle
huntired otlier sources all'orl.

TJ'he gmin bIiîg-room, the b:--rooim, thec
hllish-rcsor'ts cf iniguity are tle contics
of attraction for inr too many of oui
people. Thoilra the timne, that is precious
in the cycs of the world and in the eyes
of God, the physical elergies that are so
necCssary for the preservation of happi.
nes mand lhealth, the ni tl fancultics that
are the erniaenicil ts of man, are allI wasted
by degrccs. Tien there i-s the pomîp of
worldly display, the glitter of a grand
a lppeirnce, the spîulndor of a rich bau-
quet those and a thousand suich more
iiinocenît but stiIl unprofitabIe pas-
tiies arc the rage, but ais Goldsimiti
says: "Tliese little thinrs ae grcat to
little man." Not there is truc enjoy-
ment te Uc found. Again the rougli anid
more b-utal cnjoynient ofaniimal ple-
suies lias laid a hocld uipon a certain
brianch of socicty. Agaiii, wc repent,
therc is not to bc found that truc enîjoy-
ment which should accmeupany lis
ti'oug ji lite.

If the mind is not cultivated and
tilled, it soon becomes dlîl and cannot
soar beyond cortain narrow liiits. lie
mai mnay have'l physical sticngtth and
eniergy, lie inmay bo gifted with a grand
appearance and beautiful featitures, lie
may have ail that is attractive and ad-
mairable exter'ior'ly, but if the mind is
uncultivated there is a dead blank. An
old Englisli poet once sang:

Were I as tall to reach the pole,
Ail g rasp the Occan in nmy span,

I woull be Imeau"red by ny soul-
The iniid's the standard of the inan."

-And the best and -surest place where
that refineinent can bo had is within the
four walls of a good library. But a
library is a labyrinth. À thousand by-
ways start out from one, point and
these are intersected, by a thouisand
cross-paths. At times, asin the d'epths

-Of the catàeombs, all is dàk'ncss and
*bewilderment. It is necessairy to have

a light and a sure and faitlful guide in
order to safely reach the ond. 1L would
be impossible te visit cvery paissage-a
life tiîne would not suffice; no, not ton
timos the space allotted to man upon
earth. The explorer must, therefore,
pick out the corridors, most useful and
less dangerous and nost iii accordance
with his tasteli and alnergies, and thon
follow thei throug their divers wind-
1og s.

An hour a day in a good library
would sullice to lead a person a long
long distance upon any one way. Take
for oxanple listory -You start with
your well trinmed lanp and your
l'aithful guide. Away you go-
bacC, back along the ages. On each side
ofyou, lit by the walne liglit of your
fliekorinîg torch, yo sec the tombs of
the nations-some grand ly adorned and
beautifully worked, othors simple and.
dull. Yo read upon aci the opitaph,
into which is condensed tle story of its
bitl, its rise, its flourish and its fall.
On you go andl the gliosts of dead ages
coine forth fron their crypts and stalk
out beforo you. Back, back along that
winvding, lengthy, passage you advance
-aven (if yo have time) until you
reach its end. Such is your progress
in that great library labyrinth. But as
yet you have only secn one passage,
without eveu inakinr a single excursion
into the million off-shots or by-ways
that branch away frdi it.

Suppose it is another corridor you
desiro to explore. It is that of Litera-
ture,-away you go with the same
guide and saine light that yo employ-
ed whein walking the road of History.
Se ou for every branch of learning or
science. Tlieir namieoislegion. Certainly
in the space of one life-time a person
could not even attemapt the exploration
oe more than a small number of those
passages. But what an amount can be
acquired, what a distance can be travellt
ci, by slow stages-an hour a day-
what things can b secu and gleaned is
wonderfut in the end.

Evory'library should be encouraged
and used. They are a source of incal-
culable good to a city and even the
country at large. Not only are they of
use te' the men of profession but; even
more so to the mon of the inerchant;
class. Those are the people whose time
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is occupied with business nnd wvho are
unable, owing to circumstances, to de-
voto mnucof it to study, But if in the
City oi Lown there is a good public
library, viere thby couk( walkz in and
take a book (very iow and 0hen1, soon
a desire, a real thirst for rcading vould
take possession of tiem and Lhey would
soon tiid that ithey wore wont to waste
niuch tim ie in idlo tal k oi in a tliousani
other wiys, which could have been
munch botter employed.

"Roading Lo consumc tine is in
honest but wcak eiploymuent. IL is a
positivo discase with multituidos of pe-
pie. They crouch in crnors, going
over novels and biographies at
the rate of two volumes a day, whin
they would have been fir botter om-
ployed in digging or playing shiuttle-
cock. Still it is hard ta distinguish be-
tween this long-aoking tliiough books
and the voraeity of a cuirious and power-
ful mind gathering stores which it will
afterwards arrange ard use. Indeed
the highest reading of' all (whici we
may name epmi reading) is of this
class."

But if for some persons reading is a
waste of time, in general it is a good
and a grand employment. And if
libraries are usefuîl to those who seck
and desire self education, they are
more so to those who already enjoy n
liberal education. For men of pro-
fessions nothing so important as a
library. The phy'sician, tie lawyer,
the engineer, the Clergyman and above
ail the author or writer requires some
snch place where knovledge is to be
had for the moe trouble of seoking foi
it.

Space is limited and conseqluently
only very few of the multitude of things
_which might be said upon this subject
can here be expressed. Volumes could
be writLen upon libraries, and volumes
could be writLen upon the subject of
books in general. A8 !i all those essays,
whatsoever be the subject, only a short
gliinpsO Can be taken at the question
brouglit foiward, so in thiese few pi rases
we merely desire te draw attention to
this branch of education-for no onc
eau deny that it is a very important
branch.

let libraries be eneouraged and let
the people bo encouraged to frequent

them. .eTst assired that if youi are
seon in a public library it will never in-
juro you in the Cyos of the one whom
you meet Lhcre. If' you arc oflein scou
frequelnting those sanctuies of liarn-
iniîg, fourni delvi ng in tiioso mines of
literary wealth, discovered pouring

over the volumiles of, those grat consoi-
vatorics of kowledge, valking the
passges of' tose vinding labyrinths,
that you w'ill soon be mr:ked ont by
youir ll low-ci tizen s as a usieful, ilntelli-
gent, worthy-ayc gocd man, And the
older the ohime you hold in your hnd,
fle more dust of the musky forgotten
siheIlf that is scen upon il--the more
will you be coiisidlered studions and
learned. LBut beware of doing this for
hîow-sake, Snch would bo an acted

lie. Do il tiat you nay glean the boue-
lit and reward.

TUE CHIEFTAIN'S DAUGIITER
AND THE GALLOGLASS.

A BiALLiAD.

A barrier lay 'twixt him and me,
For I vas far in rank above hiîîm,

So iaridsorme, graceful, kind was lie
I couild not but sincerely love lii:

Thuîs whether in a uInter's dress
Ur trowse and cloak, as simple fariner,

In saffron ttunic-playing chess,
Or girl, witi sword ani(P clad in armor.

As arrow rtraiglt-a spear as tal,
Wlhen Connor's clan attacked the

stranger
How pruid bis mien-as castle hall

He left, to claim the post ofdanger,
Wlhile sang the Ros-catha a bard,

He from tie kerne and galloglasses
Was chosen by his Chief to guard

The river fords or nouintain passes.

The warfare o'er-at banquet board
'hie clansmen talked of border forays,

Wlen Cairbre laid side the sword,
Bow i-weet his songs and droll hie

storices ;
Metheglin, vine tCeir spirits lit,

(Good cheer the fierctst face relaxes)
Still more his biimiour and his wit

E'er briglt and keen as battleaxes.

As foster-childreni we liad played
Mid orchard fruits and garden flowers,

At eve (althouglih of gliosts afraid)
Amomg old D)anaan's gloomny towers.

In after years his Tove was seen,
It rouised the anger of ny brother,

Rot words ensued-each drew bis skeine,
Tho' Conn's fond nurse was Cairbre's

niother.
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Fron tience our patlhs asuinder led, ANOTHER LI" NA1LE D.
No more to meet on ramparts daily,

On bus!i' road or rath- he lied INAN at least, inidel though ho is,Tie. lieldIs id forests of U luleý'. N.ý
I knîew his worth-and courage tried, does not beheve mn the le, tiat the

lIow pure and high. his senase of Cliurcli has nover opposcd slavery.
lionor, SpaClcinîg of the p)Crsectutioil of the

Thougi Fortuie's favours were denied, Christians in the year 64, ho says "Thus
Ilis heurt wvas with the Hlouse of Coou

(1or. opcnued Lhat cxiur aypocin of
the christain martyrs, tlhat Cpoch of

We still with fear in secret imet, the amphitheatre, whieh is to last 250
Aid tears were sied belore wve parted' years, and to oventuate in the cnnob-

lie told nme once the sun slould set '
Onii ius nmore hall broien hearted ; b .

A&nd s.aid thougli pour in al besile, the slave n all the rights of ian hood
Althougli iii wat or lands and trea- and citizensii p." (Anticbrist, p. 175).

sure, To shed his blood for the fPith was for
Yet if his Eileens were his bride the slave an eoquient declaration of

fis toil and trials rould be pleasure. .freedon ; to die in ic saine arena donc
Ile called mie then his gra miacliree, to deatl by tue saine wiid leasts with

His Colleen lawn, the sweetest crea- frecunon ; eihaps with luis o'n naster,
ture,

Frou Barrow's bniks to Loul-na-ree C
And gooi in sou -as fair lii feature, coini:itivc Cai Soule dihi'rcnce of

Ile gave ie there his hand and word, ink iigit uI n the chris-
That if lie thiied to fondlv clierisli tain finiiy be n master ani slave,
The lady iion lie long adored tlicy d isapcaicd wbei the one and tho

uight all ls ihopes and pros)ects otlur we as into the saine Prison,
perishI. wcre tied befbrc tic saie judgo, suffer-

letul riing hîoule, pressCd Io lis side, cl hl saine toncnts ani (ied together.
le kissed ny b uing forehead over, 'ie peiseted Oiuich calcd ail the

Anid made mie proiiise-whliat betide, hhitlfui, xvitliotit distinction ofage sex
That soon lie'd be ny wyedlel lover,

Mv cheek was near lis faitihfuil breast, o, t om
My fingers iîîîug ipon his siouilder, or vîrti- for onoscif, sayB St.

1 then iiv miaide love confessedl, Clcmciît of Alexandria, is good and
Tho' yars have passed, 'tis scarcely honourabie for niant it is so also for

colder. oeat. Su h detha aue w iot th wx-
We calied ic eveiing star above, clusiv privicg of ii, but of al the

Wiîose orbit rigit is i'er lor.sakren, good. Lot fhv od unn aud the yohing,
o70 %vittess oir t ruc vows or love, lut famien an m Slave live fritùl to the

lt sigdi of ssaipar aed wgels ttlcehe
Neat day the soieniviu scl was set- Coe theadements, a nd if nedssary de.
Utiiiîîowu to kiiîdred-by al friutr, for thcîin, thalt i to Say, Il gain lifli by

Tlîo'%ant li pilclued-%iulioutIlfii a yet uicath.'l Coinin oriting tho martyr
1 iiever %vislcd for staition lîigîer. Agricola put to death for th faith a

e fervor brened iii ]lis sius, forw moments ater fis slve, Vital, St.
'Thie warîî cubruce tlîat would iîufold Ambroo cries out I Thm iis so as gone

Ile, fi St ii ordor t prepa a place ; the
'The Pu re affection il) )lit; e>'C, intîstor follows; the ono0 boyu th e

Tîje sweet, soit t l iuîg. lie orteil told nie, o)irfnsei h ok byhv

W e called thes d eveni star aboveav

W cosiuted lite ih îiser's oreaith,
Wlço3e lioarulcd golut his ilind bc- strivon togotiier in good dleefis, after

To witces, aving becoiue rvoîthy to b equal.
,n sihtildri sitl content and lealth, The mast:r las sent the slave beforo

N dave sice becoîem iel oy riches. heti tounartyrdon ; thoshivo lias draw

Unknown to kindred-by a friar,

env not the queeiis oh earthu No condition of
WIle 1 observe tue gifLa aid graces, lifo i an obstacle te virtue." s nThert
Tf boys ae d girl arothed our iheart , are combats," says St. Crysoston, "ii

Their beutilîi and happy faces. which certain cowrditios o age, sex and
Bat puen in love hike is tley sgh i
Ânid harud and lîeart are freeiy given, int r eurdfrtecma

With nuptial rite we'il rtiy slaves, women, ehildreh aed old told are
The pledgeli registered iw heaten. inoligibl ; but hither (t martyrdom)

Wounreai. LÂG*Ni&N. ail ranks, aUages, both sexes are aanled
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a great liberty is given to ail, in ordcr those, who ddeirred thensolves chris.
that they nay learn how freo and tians but mitch mare, tbcy obligcd, il
powerfutl is le, who has instituted this bast iiiflic persecution of Dioclesian,
combat." These aire strong proofs of il slaves ta ailèr sacrifice aiid libations
the perfect oquality of ail classes (and ta the gods as a 1î'oof i hir atiach.
therefoire of tho slave) in the Christian nient ta the
church. It is true that the martyrs TJcre woro oa' til grades
timselves with a beautifll humility ofslavtny foreven Slavety had

May sometim fes bava drawn a distine- 11o1e a pai'iul slave lias becit touebed
lion. Origen, in bis Exhortation ta ith grace, aud is braugtitauto d(ad

martyrdoam, gives us a beautiful ex- ('or Christ ta the palace, b iirioly
ample, we poor" he represents theil as ai trem bled boi-r im. 'l'ct le

snyinîg "though ve are martyrs likoyati, hitherta favouîites of thcir masters ayou
yet resonably give you the first pl.ce, Oust iuto prison as saau as thit' couver-
since for thle love of' God and Christ siou ta christianity is boc knawu.
you have given up more than wo; you Or au ol wcll respectcd slave araui
have trampIled iuider foot high ranik whaso kuces three geucrtians of' eltil-
great rihcheS and love ai your children." <heu have sporiedi ta death as

But the Church did not accept tits a Ch ristaiu, broafles ott his short 'e-
distinction. When a martyi's death mainiug lue au the cross. Ior roftsing
bad cr owned any of her children, site ta Facritice to false gats another is rua
affixed to his name in ier diptycks the tittglt witl a C liko il wîld boîtýt
honourable title inartyr vindicalus' by bis mas(or. A vhale i'amily
("l canonised saint" wo shoild say now- ihther, motîe' aud clildreu are put ta
a.days) whether he -was born of free dealh £y lhei' Pigan mastor for baving

man or bond-woman. The arcosolium caufèssed (ho faitî. ioitaps tli wealz
'which in the catacombs received the oncs aie tho mast ta be adiî'ed. A
ashes of tho one or the ather was cloth- yong slave mather, just delivered af
ed with the same honors, and on the ie' fit'st bora, riscs (ron tme bcd af siek-
feast days of the martyrs saw the same uess te figlit for Cmrist in tît atullti
crowd elbow one another prossing for- theatto. A femalo slave is sbtit up by
ward to pray tere and te participate ber istress in a sim'ag rout ta di af
in the holy sacrifice. This veneration hunger because sio bas beeu stîpmised
paid ta nimartyred slaves was a matter of 'tequenting Slavevîîgîas
grave astonishment ta the pagai mind. (S(s. Folicitas, Matioa, Digna, Etto-
These christians says the Sophist min, Eu(i'opiiDtla, Pitamien) aiede-
Eunapius, "honor as God's men, who tmaîtnced asChiistiis fat cletdiug their
bave been put to death with the ox- todesty, and die for theit ew bor
treme penalty of'the law; theyprostrate and that ai religion. Ail lciuds and do-
themselves in the dust and mtud before grees of servitude arc bo repiascat-
their tombs. They call faithless slaves, cd. It is a lat' af love ta itural
who bave been striped with thoscourge, verse by verso "ttis poom af the slave
and whose bodies bear thescars of pun- mattyr." It abotînds with toittg
isbments caused by their crimes- scencs, and sublime elisa(es. It is the

mtyrs," &c. cbant a victoy. Pagans stoad c-
B3esides proving the equality of slaves, faudod in p'oseuc of thîs pî'csump'

docs not this iast. testimony afflord in- tio of tbc slave tado fi-ce (iu sont at
Ninc'ible proof of the veneration ofsaints least) by christianity. AyoItg Chris'
in the ear'ly church ? Even the pagan tian slave narned Maty is deuouucod by
Roman bears lestimony te it. toi' mastot' fat adarîng Christ. Wty

It would be impossible ta give the being sot ai thc 'eligion
naines of ail the slaves who were honour,- af your master? tsked tbi Jige. This
cd with publie worship and who are was theIPaganseitudeThesc martyrs
mentioned in the writings of the first wot'ea puzzle ta Paganism: lt cottîduot
centuries. During the persecutions the understand this Inon possumus" of the
indifference of the Pagan slave mast'ropeatcd again by te lips ai
for the religion of -his slaves :suddenly those whe hithorto.had not bad the
vanish. -tt onlyadidn theyupunisht powerthytosay no.bli,
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PARNELL'S RECEPTION.

Tr most nagnificont demonstration
evoi witnelossed in tlie City of Montreal I
Such wuas 110 unanimouîs verdict express-
cil by all Who bohold thle royal recop-
tion givon to the grot Irish agitatoir,
the siccessoi of tho iimmor.td O'Conel
on the oven ing of t h o fS 1 March.
Well might the heart of Ireland's cherish-
ed son lojoico at the genuiness of bis
wolconio, the public manifestation of
confidence in the sincerity 011 is m<otivo;,
and11 the coria approval of' his course
as hold and niiiflinching as it is unique
in thei history of pari Cmentary or con-
mtitiitional wafare. Unprccedeited as
was his rce)tion iii tho grandeur of
ils display, the recipient of the ovation
bad fulfly oained the laurels that were
showored ipon hiii. A Protestant in
religion, he had espoused the cause of
his dnistrossd and oppressed Catholic
follow-cointrymon ; a landlord he had
thrown himsolf into the br'each to do
battla foir the victimised tenantry of his
native laid-born to a position of caso,
the road to honor and emolument was
open beforo him, wore he to join the
ranks of the hoartloss rulers of his couin-
try, ho had proforied the rugged and
painful caroor of champion of popular
libertios; instoad of the smiles of the
powerful, he had choson the inevitable
ostracism of mon of bis own creed and
clasis-and what bas boon his reward ?
At an oarly ago ho lm. bocome famous
thri'oughout the civilized woIld, bis name
is enshiined in tho licarts of his follow-
couintrymon at bome and abroad, he as
no honorable profix, no ribbon of any
ancient ordor decorates his breast, but
in their stoad he as won andwears the
grandor and noblor title of' Parnell
the patriot f lis career is fiesh in the
minds of our renders. His entry into
Parliamient, his tactics of obstructior.
which hnve gladdeneed tho hearts of his
countryion whilst they 'have caused
gniashing of tecth, and brought forth
cuises both fond and deep ii the camp of
the enomy. His espousal of the cause
of the tenants of lrcland, and the pence-
ful rovolution he has occasioned alreidy
for the benlfit of .his clients. How ho
soindod.tho alarm of impending famine,
and:how:ho wa.mrot.with the Iying re-
ports 'Of Govonment Commissionora

proclaiming that Parnell and his asso-
ciates wero meroly making political
capitail and that threo was peaco and
plenîty in the land; reports so monda-
cîouîs but Iersisted in so flagrantly that
oven the Bishops of' Ireland woro for a
moment dcceived by thiem, and venîcra-
be pastors on this side of the Atlantic,
wloso wholo lives prove that thoir
beait's blood would be given foi' the
cause of' their cointry, were induced to
stay foi' a short tine tho hand of relief
thaL wa.s about being extended te the
sufîerers. Later, how the venal press
of the Unîited Stutes, subsidised by
the inoney of' the profligato landlords
of reland fah a meCado comiion causo in
boundiu g hi m don n as an imposter, a
demagogue and disturbor, and. how
his nobIc and unnwerving course had
actually goaded tlic greatest oîîeny
of liS coiIntry into subseri'inîg the
magnificent sui of $100,000 and
opening a list towurds the relief of
tho starving poor. Welt do oui readors
riemember hlow lie made the histor'y of
Irhohd's woes and the intolerablo cou-
dition of the wretched tenants-at-will
the subject of commeiont at overy firesido
in America. It was for all this, and to
show thoir contompt for bis foul slun-
derers, that the people of Montreal
gave hini a reception whieh we have just
termed in the opening of theso lew
flnes the mnost niagnificont domonstia-
tion ovor witnessed in the city. Ima-
gine not less than twenty associations,
clubs :nd societios, averaging, swelled as
their numbers voro by syumpathising
ouîtsiders, at leust ivo hundred nenbers,
each bearing torclies and transparencies,
one vieing with the othor in beauty
and brilliancy : fist oui' hackmen
astrido their splendid animals a credit.
to the city of Montieal, thon the
National, Benevolent, Teniperanco,
Benefit and Athletic associations on
foot, the wlolo winding up with a
mouinted guard of honor, each man
bearing a toirch, the wholo body mov-
ing along vith military precision,
the pro'ession extending nearly a milo
and a half in length, and our readers
will havo somo idea of the grandeur
and gor'geousnîess of the dislIay.-
On the following evoning the l Thoatro
Royal was crowded to over-flo wing
with an-audiencoeager to h car the great
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tribune of the peolple, and ta contribuite
with genuine Irish g'eîetnosity to the
fund of the agitation. The rotusing
cheers that again and again greeted the
appearance of Mifr. Parnell can never bc
forgotten, ani lUs plin unvarnished tale
sankl dceply into the hearts of his hieur-
crs. The whole proceedings were such
as long to bc renemlibered 0y thOse w 'ho
witnessed them ; perhaps never again in
the lifetimte of' the present generatiion
will the streets af' M4onttreal present a
lcene so grand as this publit endorsation
of [reland's patriotic son, and in the
-words of' ooe of the orators of' the even-
ing at the Theatire Roval, we say " God
speed ta the advocate of' the cause of
the people, and may the day of Ire-
la nd's Ielivetan ce and the hotur of the
triimph of' right over ntiglit have ain
early dawn."

J. J. C.

AN ENGLISII PRONOUNCîE-
MENT FOR HOME RULE.

Tni following excellent article appea'-
ed in the London Weekly Despatch-a
paper of very large circulation in Eng.
land

Unlesis we greatly nisrcad the signs
of the times, the Home Rlîtie qitestion
is ane whieh will soon have ta be con-
sidered serionsly by Englishmen. Events
appear to be conspit'intg very rapidly
ta bring it " within the scope of pi acti-
cal politics." An agrarian a(ritation
which the Govertnment is wholly iipo-
tent to sten, an inpetding flamine
which the Qover'nment is making, tno
adequzate preparation ta deal with, are
not by any means il-caleulated to bring
about this resuilt. IL is very fatr fromn
improbable that befbre the Winter is
over we shaH find coroner's' juries sum-
moned to ascertain the cause of death of
people who have died of' hunger in
the counties of Donegal, Sligo, Mayo,
Galway, Clare, Kerry, and Cork, r'e-
turning verdicts of' " wilfutl murder
against Lord Beaconsfield." It is, more-
over, unfortunatoly almost certain that
before the Winter is over many a man
'who now " owns land" in Ireland will
have cone, by means of' a violent death,
ta own no mare of it than some six feet
by three,

Thon the British publie, whose atten-

tion is istilly (aînd qLite rightly, and
iideed necessarily) taîkein up w'i th its
own :dirt, will be driven to give soin
consideration to Irishi mnatteris, and to
comte to so mte coai n one way or
tie other ulion the trish demand. 'hlt,
thtenî, i the Ilomtte Izdlîe prolposal ? Let
us try to imake it plain ta ourselves
Whether we agree with a posl or'
tnot, there is no h irm itii tund ttntding
it, lore espcu'ially if' the proposal is otne
Vith which wheîther we like it or nota

wve iutst deal oie way 'ut' the other.
What , then, is the Homîtie Rlte project ?
It is neitiet' imiore nut' less than this-a
prjsail put forwardtt by the iajority
of' the leitsh peopltle to assimiilate in soie
r-eslects lte constitution of the United
Kingdotin tatllt of' the United States.
Everything Amtteticaitn may be abominit-
able; yet that does itot prevent the
State of' New YoIrkZ or New England
fromi baing ait Il iite cr1al prt" of' the
Anierican Union. ow, Ireland wanits
-wroiIgy, wickedly, reblliously, Pap-
isticaty, ifl te r'eadîtor pleases-to be ain
iitogiatl part of the British U nion. lre-
land asks for io more than this. Let
us, theni, corsider the qulestioni upont
this basis, and talkitng 0n more nonsense
abolit " the inîtegi'î Ly of* the British ei-
pire" or' aîtyting else wich~ hats noatinîg
to o witLh the inatter, lt us enîdeavourI' if
possi ble, before out hair tuirns grey, ta
ai'rive at soie conclusion on the natter.
The Irish ask ta be alowed to niait-
ago tieit' owil afl'airs, firit i the graoiud
tait they understand their ownl aflits
better' than we do. This nay not be
truce, buti it is iot altogether iinproba-
ble for English politicians of both pat
ics have been driven once and again to
confess that they can " iake neither
head lor tai' of Irish aflait. As far,
indeed, as we are aware, no Englist
politician ever lias belen able ta make
lead ai' tail of Irish allairs with aile
single exception (and lie always nakes
tait), the presenit Irish Secr'etarî'y,
'l'Jmny" Lowtther, as le is now play-
filly caled. He will be called ' Famine"
Lowthter, or I Mansitlaugliter" Lowther
before next Spring. Secondly, the
Irish askc ta be allowed to manage their
own affairs on the gî'ound that they
have time ta attend ta them. Il Yau
English," they say to us, " are very
kind, very good-natured at the same
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time yo aie viery busy. You now anid
thon give us two whole sessions, and it
Ws a great det of condlescensio, but still
Irish business lags somecwhat. Now,
we Vould give ourîselves the whole of'
over'y session and thiius, although coi-
fessedly an inforior race, me shouud get
tiiroughi mre r ish business in the long
run tian you do with aN yo. wn'derfu
energy and aIl yuir god will in thune
occasionalspurts." "l n a fow years
we hope," say these simpo people, I hy
gving our whole timlre and oui' whole
minds to it, to pull Ireland up to the
condition-well, te the condition of the
1sle of Man." By the way, they have
Iloie Rule in the Isto of Mani-so they
have-a nativo Pairliamntcii too. They'
ca! it the liuse of Kys. It is a
queer airaungonit crtainly. Rut, is
it not botter to haie a Hlouse of Keys
dtan te have " JuImy" Lewther going
abtîeît with the w%'hole bunch in his
pocket and I not knowing one from the
otheî' ?"

Tthey have Homo iRle, too, in the
Cliannel Irlands-or rathei thcy have
alowed us to have it, as they say-
tiese perýcy little Nornain, alw'iys
plumiig thenmselvs on their victoriy at
[astings-and they are 'quite content

Whit the arrangement. Thon there is
I;oisvaiy. Nor way has recenty obtained

oîme Rule, and now she and Sweden
are as pleased as Punch with each othcr.
Iceland, toc, has now had Home Rule
coneded te let' by )enmairk, and every-
body is ecrmed with the aranîgeient,
evc et i old friend the Tines. Wokinr
round this way we get backz te the
jlac wC started roi, -Amnerica, and
there WC fmd Home RuO rampant, but
nevithcloss " business cnried on as
usual." Se that the Hme Rule ide
does iot appear te be Cither a very new
idca, ei', as far as ene can judge at fir'st
sigh t, a very dangeous idea. It nay
net, indood, be absolutcly and perfectly
safe. No political combinatien ve' is
was, or wilI be. Why, the combination
of fimine, agrarian outragc, and

"Jeummy" Lowtho' is net quite safe if
yo core te think of it. But looking
abrolld-talcing i gencral sur'vey f the
universe, aid r'ememborig ou own
paiechiil system and oui' time honored
prvorb; "If you want a thing done do
it yoursef"-the B.ome Rmb idea, 

the abstract of course, nppoarsB to be,
nei ther' vey unsaf'e ci' viey Liunpractical.

For this reason, tien, thorc sceis ne
cause why woe should allow ourselves
te be alarmed by theso Irishincu. It is
not a blunderhus they are holding ta
oui' heads after al], but, only a constitu-
tni. They may be un eccontrie peo-
pl, but they aire not so ecccentric as to
wish te Cut cither the British connec-
tion ci' their own throats. Being (at
toast,, thc-vast majority) of sounîd mind,
miemnoi'y, and understanding, they wish
to continne British subjets, just as the
New Englanders aie Amleirican subjects.
Thoy wish to contiue frce to serve in
the i tish any and navy, ta mne te
the English bai', te obtain colonial ap-
pointments, aud te own and in England
without the necessity of boing natural-
ised. They want, li faet, te continue
as they ai'e now, meimbers of the great

nilmerial Clib, but at the same time to
be allow'ed t have the exclusive man-
agenient of tieir own househltd. This
is aIl they ask. Does it soîuid se very
diedfuli ? Oughit i to turn oui' hiair
gi'ay mciely te lave it mneîtiond ? Are
wc justfied in den[oui nciIg as a" traitor,
" sycophant," " rogne," "hypocrite,"
and " liar"' evei'y Radical candidate for
a borough costitucncy wlIo says ha
will " vote for an inquiry" inl to the
matter ? Home Rule may per'haps, tarn
ont te be absurd ; but is i t not a ahir sub-
jeet for inqui'y whethlei' the Home
Rule system is more ci' less absurd than
the " Jeny'' Lowthe' systein?

ROâME AND 1RELAND.

A nEw weeks ago certain English
correspondents at Rome made, with
gieat confidence and elaborate detail, a
very i'markable announcement. They
aninounced that tlelHoly Sec was about
te iise its voice in e:irnest and indig-
nant protest ngninst the Land agitation
in Irenl and that in flot the Pipal
anathoimas had already been foiwa'ded
te the Irish bishops. Tiese statoenicts
wir receeived in ieland w'ith a smile
of inei'ciility. The trust of Ireland in
the illustious successor' of Soint Peter
who nov wears the Tiara was nevor for
a nonient;shalcen. "No Irish Catholie"
says ths.Dublin 'reenan, "believdd fer
one instant that Leo XIII. was about ta
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sunder one of those golden bands by
which the Chair of Peter and the liber-
tics of Ircland have been for ages bound
together. Leo XII[. is a proflond
student of history, and lie knows how
in the dark days of the sixteenth and
seventeenth centuries the splendid but
unsuccessful struîggle for I rish Indepen-
dence had its centre and focis in Rome;
how the Hloly Sec cxtendd such noble
hospitality te the victims of that
struggle, exiles l'or conscience sake
from Fatherland ; how " the Earls"
sleep their last sleep under the shidow
of the Vatican; how Own Roe triuniph
cd at Benburb not alone as the champion
of Catholic Ireland, but as the conse-
crated soldier of the Pope. Remember-
ing these things-rmembering in later;
days how often the H1oly Sec hai blessed.
the labors of the great Tri bune whose
heart now lies in the Eternal City--the
Irish people never for a moment ciedit-
cd the lying story that the Pope was
about to ban the strugles of Ireland for
better' government and repeal of' cruel
laws. And very soon aiid very re-
markably have these lying storie., been
dispelled."

'England, says the Irishman, turned
her hypocritical face te America and to
the Continent, and inplored the Princi-
palities and Povers to speak aloud and
eurse the Irish Nation, vhich wotild.
neither live quietly under oppression
nordie mutely of starvation.

The Principalities and Powers of
Europe and Ainerica loolkel once more
upon England and ber victim; and, lo
thcy have blced wronged and suffering
Ireland, and condemned England as lier
oppressor.

In America ail the notables of the Re-
publie have welcomed the champion of
the Irish people; in France, organs of
the most diverse parties have sanction-
ed the Irish strnggle, and now from
Rome itself comes a Voice, as it wore
the Voice of Peter, blessing the sacred
cause of Ireland I

How our enemies must writhe under
this judgment of humanity we may cal-
culate from their anxiety to snatch, by
fraud and falsity, a verdict in their favor.
The telegrams of their agents invariably
declared that judg ment had been given
fer England whilst the full news that
followed invariably demonstrated that

the verdict was clear, complete, and
emphatic, in favor of the Irish Nation.

Rome was first iisrepresented, and,
as it nov appears, foully and inifamnous-
ly caluniffiated. The London palpers
publislhed statements froin their agents
(ostensibly at Rome) declaring that the
Vatican viewed the agitation in Ireland
with groat disapprobation, that it had
already despatcled its conleiniation of
their proccedings to the Irish Eishops,
and that it was about publicly ta mani-
lest its displeasure.

AIl this vas false--also as England.
It was net a mere perversion of the
truth, itwas its direct contradictory.
Nothîing could be more ii hinous than
this ouitrage u>on ail voracity, save the
the fact that English policy now aims
at a geieral violation of ail truth, se
far as the relations betwCon Ireland and
foreigni states are conîcerned.

Fortuiately for Ireliand, Pope Loo
lias the qualities of luis naIn e-fearless,
bold, magnanimons hs a lion, lie scorns
the Enîglislh leopard's canning vile, and
nobly declares for tlec:msoofsuîffering
Ireland. IHe will not permit England
te misrepiesent bis convictions, in order
that they may isgovern the Irish
people with greater case. He viIl not
allow the names ofLeo and ai Rome to
be involced in order' to serve as a screcen
between English wrong-doing and Irish
eensure.

Since England has had the audacity
te attributte ta hima opinions which he
never expressed, England, Ireland, and
the world shiall now lcar the correct
expression of h.is true sentiments.

Those sentiments have been interpro-
proted by articles published simultan-
cously in the Papal journals of Rome-
the Aurora and the 1roce Delta Verita.
The authority of these articles is ac-
knowledged by the Tines, which, after
ail its elaborate misrepresentations, has
now to publish translations of these re-
markable articles.

The Aurora, its Roman correspondent
declares, is a new organ, specially re-
flecting the opinions of the present
Pope-a man not only of exceptional
intellectual power, but gifted with
statesmanlike sagaeity beyond many of
his predecessors, and net a few of his
contemporary sovereigns.

The Aurora points out that the news

254
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of "l a rebellion in Irealand" (which Eng-
lish agents hd sont to llomo ) is un-
foinded. But it takes care to add that
England is now beginning toxperience
inconv'eOnnco at home from those very

rinc iplcs which, aspecially during the
aliiierstoii Govoi-nmont, sha so frvcnt-

ly paised abroad. "freland," con-
tinues the Aurora, "l has for a lonr time
been a country agitated by many pas
siois, for the reason that the nost .acred
rights of the ancient inhabitanis were
violated by ihnglish intolerance and
larsh (aws." The opprossion of the
Catholies, it proceeds, had the aWeeCt of
causing them " to scak to obtain justice
through secret associations." But it
doos not Continio iLs Views t the suifer.-
inga of' Catholics, as such; on the con-
trary, whilst it points ont tit " to-day
that injustice has been in great part ru-
dressed," it takzes care to add that
" much romains ta be donc foi- the poor
Irish despoiled Of their land."

Thus, it recognisos that there is a
Land question in Ireland ; but, thankz
heaven 1 the Aiurora goes further and
declaros that thor is a National Qtios-
tion also. The agitation which had ap-
peared to diniinish sinco O'Connell's
days, itsays, now again arisos and grows
great. This docs not surprise it ; on
the contrary, the Aurora looks upon it
as the natuirai consoquence of the princi-
pies which the British Govornment pro-
fesses, and which it presses on other
countries when occasion serves. These
are its woids:

" And in truth it is not strango tiat
the Irish, knowing what the England
of Palnerston has done for the con-,
stitutions of various countries, are un-
able toundarstand why she will not
give thom what, with so much insis-
tance, sha askod not long ago for Hlun-

ry. Ir-oland, thereforo, asks for a
1arliamontof ber own, as she had in
tines past and maintains that it is
neither just ioi- reasonablo that the laws
of Ireland should be made in London,
instead of in Dublin. Canada has ob-
tained from England what Ireland do-
sires."

This statos the case of Ireland with
Bympathy, and logical force. Again, it
drivos the argument home:

" England has favored elsewero tha
doctrino ta which the Irish people who

cry 'Ireland for the Irish' now hold,
and what is moro, the rish cannot for-
got that the land they now sec in the
possession of others wias takei by foi-co
from their uncestors who legitiiately
possessed it."

The A urora -warins England that sho
imnst practico what shl las preaceld,
foi', it says, the fluines are sprcading,
they iust break forth, and they are
bound to extend to edifices deened
soeure. Then we have the following
calmr, deliberato and striking passage:

I The prosent condition of Ireland
is the result not onily of the conquest,
but of the wars of' religion and the wars
of logitimacy. To remedy cntirely this
condition is impossible, but it isnecessary
toprepare to allow liberty of lcgally form-
ing more equitable and a more tolerable
state oft/hings for the peoplc descended
front the ancient proprietors 1 This many
men of seise believe cannot be obtained by
better mcans than a Parlianent of her
own for Ireland. And per-hraps this
vill b the best re-medy, if thrat Parlia-

mont, whici it seems the English now
incline towards granting, b comiposed
of upright and religious men who forget
thc past and its hatreds te think of the
country."

A Parliament of hier own for Ireland.
Yes, thank hcavon, this is the conclusion
to which mon of senso have coma, not
only in Ircland, but abroad-not a y
mon of tha Irish race, but the
gifted, the most eminont, the most
authoritativo mon of other races.

Phe Toce delta Terita spoaks t2 the
same offect. As the article inthis jour-
nal appeared siiiultancously with that
in tha Aurora it ias boon fairly inferred
that both are due to a suggestion fron
the Vatican. There cannot b a doubt
that they rpresent tha opinion of h
loiness. Tho Aiurora, wlhich is stated

ta b more ospecially his organ, speaks,
porhaps, in a more statosman-like muan-
ner, but the conclusions of both arc
identical. It vill b observed that the
Voce della Verita adopts the saine line
of thought, and affiliatos the prosent
agitation in Iraland ta that of O'Connell.
It does not fall into the error, as same
English Catholic organrs greatly desired,
of lookiug upon the Irish movment as
a "Socialist," " Conminist," etc., agita-
tion, Quito the contrary, it at once and
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correctly declares it to be a National
inovenient, inasmucih as it acknowledges
it to ha (ha offspring of the Repeail
novement, conIductad by ana---
vhîose lt:ne is held in veneration in

Ronc. Wien a Roinan or'gan dociau-s
that an Irisht movemnent is aiin to that of
O'Connel], it can give no higher praise
that nnie is held to be a sanction in it
self.

Thus speaks the Roman Yoce della
Verita:

"Tho present agitation in Irelanid, in
eutr opiniot, is nothiitg tmore thian the
Co titt nation of tie great tmovemnît in-
itiated by O'Connell, and it will have a
happy issue, if the -revoluitionary pas-
sious, falsifying its scope, do not coinvaert'
it iito a robon, iito an episode of
the G-e'at ievoluition, whicli for cenltu-
ries bas convuIlted the nation, and the
resuilt i' whlich has becn the confiscation
of heir iost sacred rights, in favotr of
a rival sect vhich tyrannizes over
theim. The patience of the Irish, their
patriotisum, their respect for law, and,
above ail, for the Catholic religion,
which comnands obedience to legi-
tiniate powers, and which, il retturn
for tiis obedience, promises everiy
good thing, the sense of the English,
their love of'truc libeay, the now ex-
tinct cligiots hatreds, and, finailly, the
fullness of the tiies, and the unaninous
consent of ail the real Liberals in that
Country, give us ground for hoping that
1880 will close the era of the agitation
coineiced in 1828."

Th'iiese are the -words of the Voice of
Trutth. It adds a predietion-a pro-
phecy which this generation may see
fuifilled in part:

Yes, the Irish vill acquire complete
liberty, and will break the chains which
still bind then to the servitude of the soil.
remaining faitifiul I t heir religious tradi-
tions, and continuing o be the most de-
voted subjects of the great Crown of
England. England will not permit se
worthy a portion of the nation to con.
tinue under the bun'then of a slavery
which almost renders uîseless the cele-
brated Catholic Emaneipation Bill. Po-
litical liherties are an insult without
civil libe'ties, and thase the Irish how
demand."

We ned not enter upon any debate-

able details in this passage, we have but
to deal with the conclusions. Those
both of the Aurora and of the Voce della
l"erita are tie saine.

Religious hatreds are extinct-this
the two Papal organs insist upon , and
vith ail justico-the Irish question is a
Nationali Qu estion wh ich ilnlulndes the
in terests and wolfa of Irishimen of ail
creeds and ofall classes. Not only for tho
1 rish representatives thatare to be,but for
the irish people wlho are, ite hatreds of
the past are cn-xistent. Onliy its glo-
rions lessons ace and shall i be rememn ber-
cd. Upr'igit and roligio us mon, ve
have no doubt, vill go to constitute our
native Parliament; tihis hope of' Pope
Leo finds its counterpart in tho noblo
verses of an Irish poet:

For Freedom comes fron God's right
hand,

And needs a godly train.
And righteouis mien mioust make our land

A Nation once again."

The Heart of O'Connoell is shrined at
Roie-may we not suppose that Irish
Heart felt a thrill when the Heart of
Leo dictated the words: " A parliament
ofi er own for Ireland,"--may we not
suppose that faitiful Irish iieart feltono
throb of joy, when the voice of the Ro-
man Ponl tif, sanction ed the prophetic
words: " Yes, the Irish will acquire
comuplete liberty 1"

MORAT C,ÂARcTER.-There is n othing
which adds so nitci to tie beauty and
power of nan, as a good moral charae-
ter. It is his weailt-l-his influence-
his life. It dignifies him in avery sta-
tion, exalts hirm in every condition, and
glorifies him at every period of life.
Sui a oharacter is more to be desired
than everything else on earth. Rinakes
a mani free and independent. No servile
tool-croaking sycophant-no treach-
erous honor-seeker ever bore snob a
character. The pure joys of truith and
r'iglhteoutsness never spring il suit a
person. If young men but knew how
much agooci characte· would dignify
and exait themu, how glorious iL wold.
make thiir prospects, even in this life;
never should we find then yiolding to
the groviling and base-born purposes
of human nature.
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IN MEMORIAM.

P. J. Curirnn-Di>el Marcha 5, 1880.

ny AX OLn CLASsIATE.

We know the sun goes down to rise
U poa a new to-morrow ;

We kror ro heart on eartlh can soar
Above ail carthly sorrow :

We never doubt tiat life inust end,
Unless il bc for Our own friend.

We wlo can, counit upon our bhands
Oîur rars since life's beginning-

We wihio have linîkel our golden'bands
While love anid learning winnîmîing.

Thinîk sumiietines leaven, so far away,
'Tis never reached in youthit's brighît

day.

We wh1o are sighiing, sad to-night,
Ou r eyes jiues briiiiii n Over--

We who ar c laspi iig ham s as tiglit
As thîouigh he were our lover- s

We scarce cau inderstaid ai ail
To-niglht thje snowflakes are his paîl.

We sicarce can deem he's ying low,
Ilise ife belhind him,

And Ie his classmites of St. Jo.
No iore may fiid him,

Our dearest, best and brigltestfriend,
Untill our lives, like his, shall end.

It sCemed like life's beginning etill,
And e jusit started, '

Fiiding otr piLtliway up tlie hll],
Younig and liglhtliearted ;

And now( dcath hIispers witl his
soleimn toie-

HIot spenuly soinctiies all our ycars
have flown.

And so we, trenbling, panse and look aroîund
A nd note how tihne lias shattered

Tue little band that boyliood's friendship
bouind,
Ilow far apart we're scattered,

And sonder si] ir)wile he we loved
tlie best

Ts lie we laid away to-day te rest.
Montreal, March 7, 1880.

Alas, and alias, for the htopes we mnost
clierishi I

Tie brighter tlicir pronise, tie sooier
thev fade,-

Lice tle tints of the rainbow, they glow bluit

to perishi,'The sky of existence replunging in shade I
Thujs, doth the loss of our vallied friend

grieve uis,
And cast our bright hopes of his future in

glom-
Hopes that but Ilired us, alas h to deceive us,

While sharp'iiingour sense of his premn-
ture doom h

Hiow warinly as guest at our hearths vas his
greeting,

ThIanks to his virtues of hcad and ofcartl
And how the glad moments scened ever too

lceting,
As bis treasires of knowvledge and wit he'd.

Unpart I
Thenî, green be tlie sod that thy fond dust

encloses-
Aye, green, sacred Sliade I as our mem'ries

of thec,-
lI spirit we'll giard the priz'd spot where

reposes,
One dceind once the pride of ail circles

to bel
X.

SELF-PRESERVATION TIE FIRST
LAW OF NATURE.

TuE London Uniuerse, speaking on this
subject, witlh reference to the condition
of the people of Ireland, says:

The laws of' nature and the Divine
laivs are never in conflict, since both
emanate fron the same source. To pre-
serve life is the first instinct imnplanted
by God in the human brenst. A starv-
ing man, therefore, unable to earn his
bread by the swent of his brow, and
feeling that he as a right to live, helps
himself to that which will keep body
and sol together. In doing so he com-
mits no wrong, foi Catholie moralists
among then St. Alphonsus Ligouri, de-
claire that it is no sin in a starving man
to help himself to bread or to anything
cise which may sustain life. It is a du-
ty which he owes to himnself' in obedi-
ence to the law of self-preservation. The
starving pensants in Connemara, in
stopping a waggon-lond of bread and
distributing it did so under the necossi-
ty of preserving their lives, and no man
however law-abiding or God-fearing, can
justly impute to theso starving people
an oflnce against the rights Of propor-
ty or the laws of God, since there is a
higher right thnn the rights of property
-the right to live.

Under such circumstances it is an of-
fence not only against the long-suffering
irish people, but against the sense of
justice, to twit them with lavw-breaking.
We are not at ail surprised to heiar that
people in i reland indignantly rosent the
affront put upon them by the namby-
pRmby proachinge of certain Engli8h
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Catholic writers as to the gencral duty happons? The captain Suii'ndcîs his
of abiding by the law. Irish C:itholics rights and privilcgcs; ho sharos

know ' their duty; to say the least, as lus rations with [ho mn [o the la8t
well as these goody-goody English drap of wator. 'Jlie n'oach of stai'-

Catlholic jonurnalists; bat they know fai vatio equalizes ail rlghts ou' rallier al
botter than theso "superioi persons " othir rights iilk W.0 e supuome
vho in London or Liverpool presiiimie to lis cflivi ag.

sit in judgiment on them the dire Cir- i nile inanor, iii tIise plaes in
cumstances under which starvin-g men [leh:vest las
and w'oinen in Ireland were slipwroik by fhe visitation of Gmd-
in selfdefnce agaiist death froi ha n rlio fam approachhns-w-lici
ger, to set aside foir the nonce the riglhts vation ha: fla n [ho teants, wlî
of property and assert for thelmselves cli no loi)' pay f -n
the higher' riglit which cones from God aiaoiints dle to thei n -
-the right te live. tle landlords ar'i laty baulad [o do ao

Men, woInOn, and childreiu iniîr [ho lems thaud [ho cr ptiti tfh el
frenzy of iugri' and the feair of a hor- sliip-foieo ducir riglits whils[ dangor
rible death, did, it is trie, exhibit a na- ofdeath ls
tural exeitement, and did, iifortunately [le land foit li ie boing witI tlir
throw stones at the constabls-it is a starvirîg tenants, iniiitll Unit, before
pity [bat thcy did so, bocaub it sthrs ?d, the tenant cas as marrnle t

up ill-bîood andi piovokes î'taliatihg lra tias [ho landlord.
blows-bct, on accoilat ao' iluoso eiicum-
stanices, foi' a wiicci' la an Eiiglish Cath. FAÇ'fS FOR NO-POPJRIY PAR-
dbi p1aper ta dJocînlie tha1t ]il Jî'cîaad) SO.NS AND B113f11'-MAYtýNiCS.

popidlair Passion was tfr heoapp c foi
aay extr-eme," Nwould ho an ilasuiffeînle aI neer uonder te rise n wicte, but 

piec cf imrntiicîce were it t tao bcoftcn wnde r ecgt e then oi tiliaiied"-
xciuscd on accournt of' twe whbiteahm ihno- SoIFT.

1-anceI oik maner inleins thos plaeo in oý

a lll'ath C dAS, charlathans, and moue pton
'ights cf the scai'viag People w'hom, in- de's f ail sorts, gcaly piossess a
stead cf defonding, ho0 accss a-, gUilty SUerabundane cf Cool i pudence; ta-
cf passion and laiw-bîeakit. ioeaven de- dead, it uo pahtefteheat, and
livor I'ehid ['rom snot ivctl>l iatentianed criabes lonm' e vend rcr spuiigu
but pi'ovaking and nisehievou! f hiendsl waos ro advantage, thit [tboy ta dho

It is hardly neceCýsaiy ta aisseit, cx- moue readily pass themselves aOlt' for
cept for [he eulightenmcnt oftbegcody- samnething wvih the iowd, anae imposo.
goody peale who set [beluslves up as on the hr r tredwlous dupes.
preachers of unoiality and lawv-abidiiog- The champions of rthe so 4tlled Re-
ness [o the Catboîics cf Iveland, [bat formation o this Co in wy-pa. tieurly

uman laws and institutions ae subjet in the goari iy of ,montal, are in-
ty thahe d hat what might be cessantlydinning in the ca cfh tho
right to-day, or inone place, may ta- public, that he Ontholie Claleh oas
morow, or in anoutho place, crce t taien great eaî' Dot [o allow bei' peo-
have binding athority ove [h con- pIa bh acAquainteCT Fvit the Poly
sciencpes of mo ; ta, in other oids, Sciiptures; 1 shah give an enimCStion
["at conduct whieh nder one set cf cf Cathoiic editions cf ssoe Swcirici Serip-
airen staees would b immoral under [i-es publised in a few cf e Catholie
anotheor is no longer se. Indoed, in al cuntries of tosope, hofoae aho ding
conditions cof life cicmstices domi- cailed the R ormatian.

rato conduct. In n place, foi instance, o soncu -vas the art of p rinting dis-
is discipline moe uigidly nfsucil than cverued and which, of coosi , dn S a
on bard sip. No l ish iandlog. d as Hateodie e discrofy, than inadime,'able
snob strict rights asuc absinte dominion copies cf theo Scvniptdes w s' printed.
as a captain of a ship enjoys. A stim ant circutd, dean ictattey ta papes,
arises, the ship is hmlf-wetoch o its s omis pinces, cahdinas, aod legates. In

ae gene; it fiente helplcssy befe the fBrm i the fiu's[ edition, cu rwo
wind for ndys; foi begiis ta ub. What hes folio, was pitiyoMnte Oroge, in
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icycar'1475. TIis was followed by two
editions, anc in folio, aid another in
quarltO, printed at Delft, in 1477.

Necxt succceded that or Gonda, print-
d in 179. An edition issned froi tlic

Li>iain press in 1518, and anothe i
fioni that of, Antwerip, the'c samne year.
And now editiois froin ti press of the
bast n1:uned city appeared successivcly
iii 1525,.1526, 1531, 1533, 1531, 151,0,
1511, 1542,1511, 1515, 154S, anîd 1553.
Editions were also printed at Louvain
and olotgiie, iii 1548. Besides these
versions cf the citire Scripturcs, tie
following scpn-ator cditions cf the Ncw
Teitaincnt werc also priited, viz : onec
in 1523, Wilthout tie ianae of the place ;
another at Delft, in 1524, ; thrco at the
sane place iii 1531, tw'o iii 1533, one in
1535, Lwo in 1538, two. in 1541, two in
1512, and onc sutcccssively in 1513, 1544,
1515, 1553, 155.1. Thie first Protestant
tr-an-slation was printed at Enilden, ii
155G. se tlat bcfore iLs appcaranice,
thnere wcere at least tweity Catholic
editiol ns of the whole Sîriptures, and as
many of the New Testamnît were in
full and active circulation. Tho Pro-
testant version was, as flr as the Book
cf lob, almost a verbatim copy of the
Catlîolic one. The inost approved Catho-
lie version w'as that amended by Nicho-
las Von i ghgt, priited by Graves ait
Louivaîin, ln 1548, and by Blakne it
Colognîe the sane ycar. . The discovcry
of tie art of printing was hailed in
taly as a precious ticasure ; and the
Chch, over ready to patronize cvery-
thing valuiable in science and ii art,
took the now discovery under ils imnie-
diato protection. To judge of the in-
Ience patronage bestowed in Italy on

hie ncw invention, it is only necessiry
tostate, thatout of thc first hundred
cities into which printing offices were
first introduced, one half weie of that
coiuitry, and Roue honored itself by
being the vcry first city that imported
the art fioni Mentz Undei' the auspicis
of Cardinal Casa, Tweywlcnd, Pennartz
and hamn, who had been invited by tie
Cardinal to Rome, set up printing
presses in the Convent of Sublac, in 1405.
At the close of the fifteeith century,
scarcely a City in Italy wüs without its
piinting press* and before the year'
1500, almost ail tho Latin, and many
Of the Greek elassics had passod:througlh

nimerous editions. Accorîding to the
nost eminent bibliograplhers, no losa
thîau for'ty Catholie Italian versions of
the Scriptures were priited in Italy bc-
fore the first Protestant ones, which
latter wcerc, in flet, lic translations, but
1coe alterations of Briuceioli's version.
No iess thian fority editions cf' threa or
fouar diffecint versioris Or translations of
the wholo Bible had issued from the
Catholic press of' Ilaly, before the Pro-
testant oe appeared. But the eino-
ration is probably far fron being com-
plcte, as it is likcly that other editions
imay have escaped the notice of' biblio-
graphlies. But besides these editions of
th entire Bible, uilious editionîs of
tLhe New Testanien wcre separately
printed before 1562, either takenl froim
thue entire versions, Or fromi other tran-
sations, as Gachina, Theofilo, Maxiio,
and otherls, A translation of the Bible
was made ilto Castilian, as early as
the yeai' 1200, by order of Alfonso the
Wise. There is another' version, in two
volunes, made in tha beginning of the
fifteentl, by direction of' Alfonso of
Arrgon. There we'e two or thiee
translations into Spanish. Printing
vas introduced into Valentia in 1474.

We are indebted to Spain for the first
Polyglot. Cardinal Ximenes, Arcl bishop
oe' Toledo, was the first that published a
work of this nature, called the Bible of
Conplutun, in which was the Hebrew
text as the yews read it, the Grecek ver-
sion of the Septuagint, the Latin version
of St Jerone, coininonly called the Vul-
gate, and histly, the Chaldeo paraphrase
of Onkelos, upon the Pentateuch only, te
which is added a dictionary o? the Hle-
brew and Chaldee words of the Bible.
This was printed in 1515;. and what is
mnost reiaikable therein is, that. the
Greek text of the New Testament is
printed without accents or aspirates,
because the most ancient manuscripts
had none.

It wvas thus the Chuich of Rome, in
the past as well as in the present, bas
acted in kocping her people ili igno-
ranec, by printing and circulating' in
thousands, and in difierent languages,
the Scriptures among the people. At
the present day Protestants, with. all
their boasted knowledgo of, and acquaii-
tance with, the Bible, are profoundly
ignorant of many of the grCat truths it
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contains. They torture and pervert it
to suit their own whiis and ihlncies,
till it ceases to be the word ofGod alto-
gether, but the word of vain, proud,
self-deceived, and deceiving mon. In
concluding this article, 1 may notice,
as a singularihet, that it was a]nost,
solely in those cou ntries Vhich had re-
mained constant to the Ca:tholic faith,
that these popular versions had been
published, wo little did they prepare the
-way for, or pronote the innovation;
while it was precisely in those kingdoms,
England, Scotland, Denmark and Nor-
way, w here Protestantisn acquired
80 early, anid has main tai ned, a porma-
nant ascendency, that no Bible existed
before they embraced the new creed.
This is a problemn vhicl I shîall leve
to the Bible Saints and the No-Poey
Parsons of Montreal, to solve It their
leisure, hoping, however, wc shall heur
less of their bouting about suîperior
Scriptural knovledge inl future, and
that they will considerably lower their
pretentions-trim thei- sails to suit the
wiind-if they have any honosty in
them-in this respect, as they miglit
also in many others upon whicih they
affect to bc suprioir to theih Catholic
neighbours.

W. M. K.

CIIIT-CiAT.

-hMat poor mean crcatures the
world's " Great Mon" are ! and how
mierciful it is of God not to have so
Malde us 'p that others migrht read our
inner thoughts. When Vulcan asked
Moonus, the Sir Critio of thegods, what
ho thought of the clay man, ho had
just finished, Moms, eying the figure
for a moment turned on bis heel (if the
gods had liels) with a sncir, saying:
My man should have had a window in
bis chest, that I might sec not only his
ailments but his, thoughts. This was
-marvelously short sighted of Sir Cr'itic,
who evidently forgot that two can plhy
at this game of peeping, and that how-
ever convenient it miay ho to look in at
our neighbour's window, it is hardly
desirable that others should look in ut
ouris. Napoleon-we mean " the little
corporal" not " the nephew of his un-
ele'-had a window in bis chest, through

whieh he is seen to be as little in soul
as he was in body. Madan de Rémusat,
the wife of one of' the olicials of Napo.
leon's court, and iVho vas on the most
intimnate terns with the Great Empoer
has given to tho world ail shie saw
tIh1rougîh t h is w inldoiv and forthw iith
this " Great Mai is scun to be of cla."
The Russian lady, who had taken great
pains nut to conflound Napolcooi with
Moses! (they wcre both in Egypt, you
know) liad cortainly n pot >eped in
vith Madam de Romust Ipolon's

windowv.
This1 " great man" was so litle thutt

ho could not brook greatness (liowevor
small) in another. Htence his minîistors
and courtiers weie expected to be figure-
heads. To possess brains vas a danger;
to show you posscsd themi was
treason. Il f should not knîow vwhat
to do -with theim (his ministers)"
be said, " if thiey had not a certain
mediocrity of intelligence or char-
acter." li a fit of 1Trankznoss, in
which he soimoîiines indulged, lie de-
clared "l that lie did not liko to confor
honors except on those who could not
carry them."

This desirec to bc-little overy one made
him act the bear with the ingenîuity of
a fox. At his audiences lis remarks,
especially to the ladies, were gonerally
inisignificant', often absolutely disoblig-
ing: and he was coitinmully asking
"iwhat is your* name." It is r'elated of
Grétr'y, who as a meiber of the Inîsti-
tute often had occasion to corne to those
audiences, that ut length inipatient of
of this eternal Mho are you ? ho ns-
wered Always Grétry; Sire. After that
Napolecon contrived to recmnmber him.

In religion he was an idolater ; but
it was himself ho worshipped "I cannot
say," says Mde de Riiusat, " whtleor
he was a deist o an atheist. RII was
rcady to scoff in private at everything
connected with religion, and I tliink
that ho gave too much attention to
all thtat happened in this world, to curo
nuch about the other. I wculd von-
ture to say that the immor'tality of ls
name, scmed to him nuclh more impor-
tant than the inmortality of his soul."
Like the seientist of our day this con-
queror at Austrolitz thought religion
a sign of want of progress. When it
crossed bis path, he was wont to aay'
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al thought mon more advanîced than
iheoy arc."~

This is not an amiable picture, though
it shews the littleness of greatnesswith-
aL Albs that there should over be
windows to Giat Men's breatS. MoNmus
youl were wron0g.

--Two mots of' Nipoleon are worthy
of biing reored. They show ta<
the "itti corporail" couki at times be
witty. Of' C1ataubriand ho said: My
diticulty is not te buy M. Chateaubiand
buta pay him ail ho thin ks h is worth."
OfMadame de Genlis and ber books ho
said \Wien Madamec Genlis speakçs of
virtune, il is always auf someuthing she
hus just discovered."

Ercn in his w'riticisn:s " the itUle
corporal" seeks over to trample.

-ihiuat a crions thing is man.
Wentally he nay say with Tennysons
Ulyses-

I am part of ail that I have met.
yscaly or structuraly ho may say

with equal tlnth, thougl %vith sonewhat
less dignity-

" I aM par of ail that I have aie."
Religiously what is he? Can it be pos-
sible that every f'orm of roligious belief
ho has cvr come in contact with, nets
its part upon himi more or less to mould
him to its shape and substance ? If so;
was it not a wise provision of our fore-
fathers, .to kop hercsy so much at rrm's
length? And does not the Church do
wel in discouraging mixed mari'ages.

-- A. curions proof of how thoroughly
"<we are part of all wu have ate" and
which bears strongly on the ali imipor-
tant question o the transmission of
druenkennssbymothertochildd halely
been given to the world by a French
chemist. Some years ago IL Fiorens
bit upon the plan cf tracing the growth
of bones through the ingenious
device of' giving animais iadder
me their food. People in gencrail
are not aware of the great rapidity
with whioh boue grows or vastes. To
look at il one would as soon expect a
milestone to grow beautiftilly less, o
te add to iLs stature one line as that
this hard shining substance called bone,
should shrivol like a laf, or swell out,
like a frog. Novertheless it is a fact

that bones are always in ain active state
of' wastu and repair. It vas the know-
Iedge of this fe thMat led M. Filurens
te mnix iadder in the food of certain
animais he nas fecdineg. The resut
realised his expectation. The imadder
coloured all the no depositsuntilevery

onue in the body was a deop red. Nay
marc; whcn the madderwas discotitnu-
ed for a tine, and thon givon again the
ftet was disclosed by a deposit of un-
coloured bone between twodepositsofred.

But Mir. Floens did not stop here.
A sow nursing a litter w'as led on food
nixed with madder. In a fortnight al
the bones of the little pigs wcire redden-
ed. Remembce-the milk ofsuch a sow is
as wiite ns thatofany other sow; nothing
reveals .the presence of the imadder
save the cfccts on the boncs of nother
and oflsprinîg. But M. Fiouirens was not
yet satisfied that his exporiment, wnas
above susp i ion. The snut of Lte sow
wien amnittcd to the young pigs had
been scen celoured vith nadder. The
little pigs miglt have taken tho'madder
thenco, and thius theiir bones might have
becomte discolored as by direct action.
The vliteess of the sow's nilk though
fed with nadder, added to this doubt.
To umake doUbly suure ho next took whito
rats and rabbits. Ruts and rabbits oir
some time after birth do not cat, but
onliy suckç. Hiere then wore al the con-
ditions foi' a fair trial. A rat was fed
with iadder directly after the birth of
lier yoing. On the eleventh day overy
part of the boues of' the young rats was
remd. It was the saime with the rabbits
on the nint day. No trace of the mad-
der could bc found in either mnouth,
tiroat, stomnach or intestines of the
animals.

ilave we net hore a very remarkable
coi irmaation of the old saying, He
siiekcd it in with his iother's milk?
anîd ouîght. not m1o1he'"s to fear the use
of iitoricnting liquois whlilst niui'siiig?
so truly are we " a part of all we have
ate.'

The Pool saith in his hcart, " There is
no God." (PsKLIs.)

A- would-be atheist I found,
Vlho quaintly lurged in self-defene,

The arguints I use are sound
Yes; Soud indeed but little sease.

H. B.
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INDIAN LYRICS,
Vil.

TEE HURON'S DEATH SONO.

As yon red sun sinks to lis rest,
Soon to the Islands of Uie Blest
My soul vill travel, free as air,
To ineet mv father's spirit there;
lie beckons fie bevond ic grave
To join iiiii vith ti he just and brave
In peaceful rest-iid far witidraw
Froim false, ferociois Iroquois.

Nov ceime with tortuire-niain and cuit
With flint and shell froum liead to foot,
Then tire froi pitch-pine knot apply
And taunt, and 1 will yet defy ;
Take off my scalp andblind ny eyes,
And stijl youir vengeance Pil d'espise,
When ancient torimecnts fai, ifnvent
Nev modes of pain and punish ment.

Think not that vhile tied te this stake
My ch3k vili blaicl, or hand vill shake,
A Eluron varrior lias no fear
When Moliavk focs and death are near;
In vain you scek to rend m1y soul
With bovie knife and burming coal,
I do not shudier thouglh I feel
Withini miy side the sharp cold steel.

You should vith feet and hands begin,
Then froin the shoulders tear the skiff,
Aud jibe and jeer the victim's grief;
I tortured thus your Shawnee chief,
Nouw hacked his arms, then gashied his face
For hours, but pier.ced no vital place,
At length lie like a wonian cried,
Then closed his eyes and ieanly died.

Youî know not how to break the heart,
To wound and kill not-or impart
That sense of aiguisi keen and deep,
Whici makes a coward captive wveep-
Go, couînt your kindred, and then tell
How nany 'neath ny fusee felil,
Or tomahawk or bow well bent-
Their scalp locks bang around my tent.

The Medicine-men to camp have gone-The Ebades of death mve Biewly on;
Thus with deflance on my lips
Ilil die as comes tie moon's eclipse,
Which fir above this vale of tears,
Behind the Siadowv dis ppears,
But when its darkened hour lias passed

The war-dance ceases-whoop and yell--
To thee my squaw-a long farewell .
No more to raise my ]odge l'il sec
Thy busy hand-nmy liimniin«-bee,
No more ny love and labour sfare,My leggings, food and drink prepare,
No more of branches make my bed,
Nor on eny bosom lean thy head.
And yet, tall, strong, fleetas.the moose
And fierce, be thou, Our fineppoose,
This message, with my latest breath

I snd,-my son I revenge ny death
As feebly fall ny words, thc light
Js fading froin ny achiing sight;
A last and endless slee I 1l take-
And in the Spirit's land a wake.

Montreal. il. J. K.

No'rg.-This Lyric with two to follow, wcre publishd
many year ago me ihe Literary Gatrlan., They wiinbe
cofnn, to a siighe crct, ancadca and iWroved.

HLON. T. W. ANGLLN, I. P.,
Ex-SPEAKERî OF TiE HoUsE oF Co.NiîoNs.

P arîivs the most promainent Irish
Catholic now representing a constittucn-
cy in the Doininion of Canada, cortainly
one who is looked Up to w'ith prida by
his fol low-contrymon and co-religion-
ists and who bas won the esteem and con-
fidence of all creeds and classes by his
sterling ability, honesty of purpose and
untiring labors foi- the adoncomnnt ef
the country is the suîbject or our sketch,
tho lon..Tinothy Warren Anglin, lato
Speakor of the Houso of Commons.-
Re was born in 1822 in tho townî of
Clonakilty, Co. Corkc, and edlucated in
the Ondowod Grammar School of that
town. Young Anglin with laudablo
ambition was preparing for a profles-
sion when the drCadfuli faimîine of 1846-7
camo and disconcorted all his plans.
lHe had strü,led te save tho snall
property belonging to his fanily until
1849 whan ho omigrated to St. John,
N. B. Thore, dovoting himsolf to jour-
nalisni, ho established the Weekly Frec-
mon saine yonr, and the Mornting Frec-
mon in 1S5L. The IFreeman soon gained
a leading position in the Provinco. Ho
sîîppoted in politics thoso who called
themselves Liberals until they being in
the govern ment allowed theProh ibition
LiquorBill to becono law. He wasop-
poscd to that measure and led the oppo-
sition. Tho Liboral Govern ment was
dismissed by tho Lioutenant-G overnor
and the Piohibitoiy Act was repealed,
overy inember of the Assombly elccted
after tho houso which passed the act
was dissolved baing pledgad to vote for
ropeal-with a sing le exception.

In 1861 lfr. Anglin -vas clected One
of the reprosentativos of the city and
county of St. John, tho first Catholic
over clected to represent that constitu-
ency. He tooc an active part in all tho
discussions which occupied public atten-
tion while he was in tho Asscmbly. Ho
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l ex. T. W. A NGbIN, M. P., Ex-Sr.rnER or' TuE RousE or ComioNs.

opposed the proposal rmade fbr the
construction of tie Initercolonial
Railroad as thre joint work of
the Provinces on the ground that New
Brunswick wo Id under lhat arrange-
ment be required te pay more thanr her
fair share of the cost and more thanl
she could aford ; lie supported the Gov-
err nient icwhen they resolved te build a
railrond te the Gi of St. La ronce as
a public work, and was afterwards the
chief advocato of the saine policy with
regard te the rond which would conniect
the Province with the United States.
Wlren any question involving in any
wary the ri ghts or interests of Catholics
was raised, Mr. Anglin was in his place
te watch carefUlly ov- those rigits and
interests. When the schone of Cone-
deration was mooted ho took a proni-
nent part i opposition te it, because ie
did net bcliore as some assorted that
the Union proposed wras necessary for
the defence of the Provinces or the con-
tinuance of their connection vith the
Empire, and because ho believed it must
inreease the rate of taxation in New
3rurnswick - cnormoisly and that it

would prove destructive to many of the
muanufhret urers there. TLegislaturo
was dissolved and the Anti-Confederate
party carried the Province by a largo
majority. Mi. Anglin was again elect
cd for St. John and became a inember
without oflice of the Government form-
cd hy r. now Sir A. J. Smith. During
the campaign ho pledgedl himself to the
construction ofthe Railroad connecting
with the United States as a Govt. work,
and after soine months vhen the Govern-
rment resolved to got it built by means
of a subsidy paid te a company, he re-
signed his sont in the Goverient, he
continued however to support his old
alies as he deemed it necessary te ena-
ble theam to resist the extraordinary
pressure brought te beur upon them by
the Imperial and the Canadian Govern-
mnts, acting th rough the Lieutenant
Governor and the leading advocates
of Confederation. The aigitation became
very active and aNo-Popory cry, always
very potent in New Brunswick no mat-
ter how absurd and meaningless it may
be, was raised. It was said that Mr
Anglin was really the only opponent
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Confederation, that he controlled the
governmirelt even after lie had left i t and
thlit lie was actuated by hiatred of the
English Government and a desire ta
promote Popery. About this timue a
small body of men ealling themîselves
Fenians appelired on the Now Bruns-
wick border and thrîeatenîed to iivilde
the Privince in the interest of the Anti-
Confederates. Mr. B. D. Killian tlieir
leader issued a proclanation inviting the
Anti-Coenfederates to co-oerate with
lim and promising that the Fonians
would give them Silcl help as woiild
enable thein to resist British tyranny
su ccessf'ully and maintain the Legisla-
tive independence of the Province.
AIl this would have been very ridicu-
lous but for the effect it had on a peo-
pIe always fond of elerisling the
strangest deluisions about Popory and
Papists, they bocamue thorouîghly alarm-
cd, they bolieved that the leadiiig Anti-
Confederates were at heart disloyal and
that duty to Protestantism and te the
Empire required them to vote for Con-
federation. When. this feeling wias
thoroughly worked up the Lieutenant
Goverer, Mr. Gordon, acting on the ad-
vioe of the Confederate leaders forced
the Smith Government out, althouigih
they hald a very large majority in the
Assembly and dissolved the Legislature.
At the elections which followed the
Anti-Confederates were defeated and
Mr. Anglin lest his election in St.
Joln. lie then resolved ta remain in
private life but repeated invitations to
represeiit in the Canadian Parlianient
the coniity of-Gloucester, which ho haud
never once visited, were sent te hii lie
more than once declined, but whcn
the Senators were appointed and lie
saw that not even oneseat in the Sennte
was given to a Catholic as representa-
tive of New Brunswick he teit it his
duty te accept the invitation repeated
about that time. His election was strong-
ly opposed by the Dominion Govein-
ment. The Election was deferred until
aIl the elections in Ontrio and Quebec
except Algomai and Gaspé had been
held and aIt in the other districts of
New Brunswick. Ion. Mr. Mitchell,
then Minister of Marino, hinsolf cin-
vassed the County actively and on
nomination day spoke for hours from
the hustings. Dr. Robitaille, the present

Lieutenant Governor of Quebee, was
brought acr.oss the 'Bay of Chleuîr to
Cnnvass the eloctors who are chielly
French, and oflicers of the Fishery
Departmnnt we mciployed canvissing
inidircetly wVhere nearly all the electors
are tiSrhermen. De'spite I this Mr.
Anglin was elected by a najority of
nearly 400 : l h as represe nted that
County since, and was elected twiceo by
acchaination and t w ice by barge mn ajor-
ities.

In New Brunswick the issuo of
most importance since Con federation
las been the School question. Su pucul-
liar u a people nre the ma jority that when
the adoption of' a Common School sys-
tem was firstp proposed, Catholics lesi-
tated to lbctition against it or to ask
that their religious rights b respected
lest by doing so they should accelerate
the passago of the measuiro to whicl
they wore se strongly opposed. By great
prudence and caution the evil day was
pos tponed, but at last it eame and Catho-
lies were forced to do battle openly for
their rights. During aIl those years
Mr. Anglin, through the columns of the
Freeian , and on the floor of the House of
Connions, fouglht n valiant battle for
bis co-religionists. Throughout aIl this
struggle, from the first day to the last,
he worked in thoroigh accord with the
Catholic Bishops whose entire confi-
dence he enjoyed. His efforts and the
exertions of' those who laboured vith
him were so fi- successful tLhat in the
greater' part of the Province a compro-
mise was made which allows Catholies
to have thieir own sohools and teachers
and to give religious instruction before
or after school hourts. This was fil
fron. being ail lie would wish, but it is
niucl botter than the iltterly An ti-
Catholic irreligious systema at first in-
sisted upon.

Mr. An glin is still in the prime of life
and in the ftil vigor of nianhood, with,
we trust, many years of unabated use-
filness before him. HIe is a luent
speaker nd a vigorous and logical de-
bater. . He attends his parliamentary
dutics with tie greatest assidîuity and
is one of the pillars ot his party ever
ready to take a prominent part in the
discussion of the most important topies,
and is invariably listened to with mark-
cd attention by the leaders as weil as
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tho 1nk and file of both sides of tle 1
Htouso. Dutiug the yoars that ho held
tho office of S>aker Mr. Anglin von
golden opinionts foi hinsell' by the strict,
imipartiality of his rulings and the gircat,
dignity ho impalîrted to the dischfiarge oi
lis ditties. l L isot mieirely in the eapi- f
city of a} public mnco, laboiiig wxith mtiglit,
and main ti- wIt. ho CoincOivos to be
the right tliat tie Siiject of' these re-
mnailks is wvorthy of' a >rominint >bice
nnongst distiinishl J Ced ansiians.
-His private lifu is as pure as lis piljlic
acf.ts have bein conspiuous. He is an
oxample to Lte risin"ig generation of
3oiig Iris h tocn ii aagoaod uid unostoi-
i:atioisly devouit Catholie, a model in
his fi.mily cir-cIe, *> vas warm as a fieinlid a s
lie is energetic as ai opponlent, but
ever true to the interests of his peoploe
ard to the wefare of tlie Doniiiioi.

DOWN BY THE SEA.

iy 1v. A. J. RYAN*.

Go down wlierc the sea waves are kissing the
i'Itorc,

And iask of themli why do the sigh ?
The poe s have asked thei a tiotisand times

ë'er,
But they're kissiig the shore as thley've

lcissed it before,
And they're sighing to-day, and theyll

sigth vermore -,
Ask them what ails thec? they w ilI nt

reply,
But thtey'Çl sigh on forever, and never tell

why.
Wlhv does yoir poetry soind like a sigh ?"
The waves wi not ainsver vou, ncitlier

shiall .

Go staid on the heach of tlie boiuiidle9ss deep,
Wlenl the n1ight stars are gleaming ont

And hear how the billows are iioaning in
sleep,

On Lte low lving strand by the surge-heaten
steep,

They are moaning forever wherever they
.sweep;

.Aspk them wliat ails then? they nvcer rely;
They moan, and 80 sadly, but will not icîl

Why does youîr poetry soind lice a sigl ?"
The billows wont't answer yoi, neitlier

shall L

Go, list, to ulie breeze, at tic waning of day,
When iu s anîd murtmurs, I Good-

bye ;
rite dear little breeze, how it wishes to stay

hVien the flowers are in bloom,. wvhere the
siiging birds play,

How il sijhs when it flies on its w earisoime
wa.ty.

AsI iu wiat ails it ? iL ill not reply,
lis voice is i sad one, it never toid why,
fVWhy does your poetry sotnd like a sil ?"
'le breeze will not answer you, neithter

slial 1.
Io watclh te vild blasts s tlhey spring fron

their !air,
Wlhen the shout of te storn rends the

'hey' rush o'er the earth, ani they ride
througît the air,

And they blîgit wvith ulcir breath all that's
lovely and fair,

And they groan like tlie ghosts in tlie " land
ofrde.pair ;'

Ask them wlhat ails thiemî? tlicy never
relli',

Their v<ices are mîîournfil, they will not
tell why.

' hy does your poetry sotund likie a sigh ?"
'lie blasts will tot answer voit neitler

Go stand on the rivuîlct's lily-fringed side,
Or list wlere the rivers rusht by ;

The streantets whtich forest trues shadow
anid hide,

A nd the rivers that roll in their oceanward

Are ntoating forever wliereveer they glide
Ask themlt what ails themt ? they wVil inot

reltli,
On, adI-voiced, they flow, but they never

tell wh't>. 0
'lîy dlocs ytir poetry sotenu likea sigli ?"

Eairtih's strenis vill not answer you,
nieither shaill .

When the slidows of twilight are gray on
the hilI,

And dark wlere Lte lowv valleys lie,
Go, list. to the voice of the wild wlipî-poor-

That sing"s wien te song of its sisters arc
cttil,

And wuails throngh the darkness so sadly
and shrill ;

Asi t w'lhat ails it ? it wuill not reply
f;. vails sat as ever, if never tells why,
Why does your poetry souid likze a sig ?'
'Te bird w iIl ntot anitsw'er oit, neither

shtall I.
Go, list to ule voices of earth, air and sea,

And the voices that souids in the sIcy ;
Their songs may be joyful to somte,. but to.

me.
There's a sigl in aci chord, and a sigh in

etteli kzey,
And thuoisands of sigls swell the grand

melody ;
Ask temîî what ails themt ? they iill. not

rep)y ;
They sigli-sigh forever-bu t never tell

Wliy does your poetry souind like a sight ?"
The voices von't answer you, neither-
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A QUESTIONL FOR KE LTIC
SCILOLARS.

"B3r Gon, Sii !"

MesT Irishmliien muiî1st have hear-d the
expression " By (ob ! used as au allir-
ination or qii asi-oaiti in conivets8ation.
Can any of' yoir readors explaii its
m-neaniiig ? Is it Ir ish ? 0ir Eglish ? oir
is it any languîage at all ? lii other
vords, is "Gob" the iaine of anythin ii
in leaîven above? in the earth below?
or of' anytlin ag inider the ear-th ?

That not one ilan in tholisaind who
uses it, knows the mîeaiiing of it, we
suspect. That it lias a ieaninîg we
tlink probable. Whei tist we licard i,
w've mnerely supposed it one of those in-
uuinerable expressins-clse s/iices to
swearùîg- hicl h ave been less or more
encouraged in Catholie society as a safety
valve against an explosion of reall
swearing. Men imust have expressions
of surprise, of anger, of contempt, of
exliortatioi ahvay-s ready at hand to be
uîsed as occasion imay require. The
Scripture exhortation 'let your' speech
bh yea, Yeu, no, noe;" pesupp s mrueh
higher standard of Christinity than the
genîerality o inen attain to. Hl1ence the
ieed of exclamations of somie kind. Un-
fortunately the genieral tendency is to
he lise of the muost sacred nuamiîes as

exclamations. Te avoid this, expres-
sions innocent in themnselves, but ap-
proaching as near as possible to the
.sacred names have frequently been
substituted. Ini Italy a commîonî oatLh
is " 133' the body of Christ ;" the Chuich
substituted " By the body of' B3acclus."
Thus substitu ting an innocent ex pressioi
for one highly reprelhensible. 'Ilence
ýwhen 've first lieard "By Gob" we sus-
Tected i tto be one of these " close shaves
te sweaing,' a substitution, in fact,
of the letter b for d in the word God.
This of course would leave it a Me
.expression without meaninî-"vox et
præterea nihil," but still a safety valve.

This we say was our first impression.
We are inclinîed now to a coitrary opin-
ion. And for this reason, an expres-
Sion s0 commonly used must we think
have sorne foundation in. fact. Not
being an Irishman, and consequently
ignorant of the Irish language, we can-
not look in that direction for an ex-

>lanation. If' any of your Koltic readors
to oferwo shoklld lilce to

hear from thein. Mdeanwhile we have
looked in the direction of the Eniglish
hanguage in particular and of' the Arian
hingm'ieain g'eneral.

Supposing the expr'essionl lB' Gob"'
to bc Englislh, (ob vould appear to be
the root cf o'u English word "lgo/li"
a dimailnutive word derived froin the
old Freneb, meaning a sprite or smiall
spirit oi ghost. In this case instead
ÇAf being "a near shave," "a sifety
valve," it is absolu te swearinig pure
aid -sinple, bein g a cogna t e trm ii
to By may soul. 1t is to be hoped that
some Keltic scholar vill finid a more
iiinoc'enît explanation of it. That iL is
not Ei igl ish we aire inclinîied to th inik
froma the laet, thxat w'e have nover heard
it used by Englishmiei, neithier do we
lknlow off it ever having been uised as a
proviicialisi in aniy part of England.

LITERARY MISCELLANY.
I LLUS1'IOUS ]RiIStIlEN.

Siuaî s.-Da. JonsNo. Stuar-
nîas's ALuuuAoE.-Slridan, shiortly
after his tnarriage with iss Linley, the
famnouis singer, Vitldrew hier froni the
stage, tlhoigli lie lad not a shilhig m
lis pocket at the saine time for lier
maintenance. is conduct in this re-
spect was consnroed by many of lis
f"iends. A few persons atteiied lus
vimdiction, amnong whomn was Dr. John-
soli, wio exclainned, on hîeaîriig -Sloi'i-
dan's delicacy denotuinced as absurd
Pride-" lIe resolved nobly and wisely.
.le is a brave man. Would not a gentle-
man be disgraced by having lis wife
siig publicly for lire ? NO, Sir. id
rnther bo a public singer myself, tlian
let my wife be ene.'

SHERIDAN AND CURRAN.-iorne
Tooke, contrasting their wit, says:-
"Sheridan's wit was like steel higIly
polished, and sharpened for display and
use; Curran's was a mine of virgin gold,
incessantly crumnbling away irom its
own riehness."

SHERIDAN AND Fox.-They wero in-
troduced to cach other for the first time
by Lord John Townshend, in 1799.
After the interview Fox doeclared to his
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lordship, that ho had always thought 2
Haie, after Charles Townshend, the d
wittiost man ho had over met with, but "
that Shoridan smupassed them both in- L
tfiitel y. Noxt day Sheridan expressed t
to his lordship his high admiration of r
Fox, that ho " was pzed which to c
admuiro most, his commandin'g suiperOr-
itv ot talent and universal knowle(ge,
or his playful fancy, aritless mannors, v
andII benevolonco of heart, which showed t
itselfii Overy word h0 utterd.'

Si rsiERIN'5 RonBINSON CRUsoR.-To s
calledt tho thea tro one day, wbile tle
pantomimo was in rehicarsal, and found
then aill in confusion, not knowing
what to introduco to allow ime for
the setting of a sceno. Shoridan saw a
remedy at once, sut down at tho pro-
prietor's table nd wrote on the buk of
a playbill, in a few minutes, the beau-
tifit ballad of the " iUdnighî t Watch,"
îî-hielî was sot te mnusic' by 3i-. Liutey.

Suamluln'wS .Powuc or IlAISIS
~[e~y.Theboxes of the Ttîedite

morue aowty decouated iundci Kotty's
înanagemen. nt SMordans dsie, but
there was un rny Rt'o-tcoming for
the tîphoistorer. Ttîo cloth amurointod
te Z850; and afteî' sonie Uinie a b,'dliff
caleci îpon Ilolly, w'he had aething
whitover te do vvith the mntter. Ho
irnmitiot sont iv-ci. ta hoidMan,
who ,îetttedt the clobt wýithoîit ditheculty
iii lus 0w-n peciiliar -way.

lite sent for Ilr. Ilcuderson, the up-
bol!terer, and attor describing te bile
the cruelty eonîittedl on Kelly, m'ho
hîud netliiug te de w'itlî Hie debt, and
wvho had been ni-i-estedl by bis bfiulift,
liimanfstrted an-d extenniuaed, and in
less thusn balrfan-hour, Ifcneti'oin cigreed
te xnrtaRel andt~ his bua talcing
Sheridan's bond iiisLtnl. Beforo tbe

uphîstrai qnttc tooem,5h eridan
%vho nover clîci. Lbings by halvas, cen-
trii'ed te boi'uow ;£200 of him in addi-
tien te tho ei-ignal etahqtini, tîng
Sii f highly hoed by Sheuidai
tîcceptance eof the loant

At anothoi tUme he wns £800 in
aears, with tho pou-fou-mors of' the

ItLis Opo-a, îund as they smw mie pros-
pect eof being paid,ý they ref'used te
petorm any longer, Ke7,lly w-a8 M.1an-
figer, and intimnted te Sheidan tho
(le terminatien of the Company. Threc

'housand Pounds / (elly, Said Sheri-
an, " tcre is nio such sun. in nature.'
Then," said Kelly, " we must close'

he Opera li onisc-tlhore is nfo alteria-
i'-." Sheridan sat dlownî and rend the
ewspaper at perfect case and then
rdored a coach. l Wo'll drive te my
ankers,'" said Sheridan ; "l I have been
heri a nd he wil mako no furthor ad-
'aces," was the reply. However,
hey drove te Morland's and Sheridan
nter-ed thlie bank, lcaving Kelly in a
tato of agoiiziig anxioty. ln less
han a quarter-of-an-hour Sheridan iuade
lis appearance, vith £3000 in bank-
notes in his hand. He neve told Kelly
by what hocus pocus h procured it;
but placing it in lis hand, desired hini
o take it to the treasurer, te have the
debt discharged iumediately, but te
be sure te keep enough out of it te pur-
chase a barrel of native oysters, whuich.
they woultd eroast that night
lis PIoCaAsTINATINO 1lARITS.-One O

lis plays wus announced for perfor-
inanîco on a certain night, though at
the tîno ofits annouincement it wais net
haIlf finished. Up te the night of the
performance the actor's had net receiv-
cd their parts. The louse, was over-
flowing, and thîe acts of the play, so far
of it as was writton, w'ere actially in
rehoarsal, wlile Sheridan was in the
promptr's rooin, finishing the last part.
As ho wr-ote, the scraps cilne in piece-
meal fn- the actor's, and not untit the
end et the fourti act, lad Md1rs, Siddons,
Komble, ou Barrymoro, their speeches
for the fifth I But Sheridan knew that
these iore quicker than any other of
thloe performners, and that le could
trust thom te bo perfect in vhat they
had te say at half-an-hour's notice. The
event proved his judginent ; the play
was received witlh the greatest appro-
bation, and was playcd thiîrty-ono nights
thaLt season.

SrIEBIDAN AND LoRD BYRON,-IJOrd
Byî-on met Shericn frequently. He
had a liking for his lordship, and never
attacked himi as lie did almnost overy
body elso wo came within his reach.
H-is lordship had sen him quizlladamoe
do Stacl, annihilate Colman, and do
litte loss with a host of others, of it
least equal fanie; lie had met himîî at all
parties, and in al-l places, and always
fouid himi the spice of the evening.
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In 1815, his lordship had occasion to
visit his lawyer in Chancery Lane ; ho
vas with Sheridan, so lis lordship
waited. Sheridan and Byron met ini-
mnediately af'terwards, and after inu tuai
ge-etings the former retired. IHis
;ordship tirst inquired of his attorney
-what was Sheridan's business. "On,
the usual thing-to sta-e off an action
fron is winc merciant, ny client,"
was thc reply. " Wel," said his lord-
shIp, " and what do you imcan to do ?"'
" Nothing at ail for the present,"' said
he; "would you have us prceed
against old Sherry ? What would be
the use of it." And then lie began
laughing and going over Sheridm's
powers of conversation. This man had as
hard a heart as the most unlcing
cf his profession, and his lordship could
not understand how in hall an hour he
had softened ard seduced him in such a
ianner thbt hiad tie wine-mercant

ceme in ut the time, the lawyer woud
almost have thrown himi out of the winîî-
dow, se strongly w-as he impressed in
favor cf "od Sherry." This was Byron's
opinion. Such was Sheridanî ! He
could soften an attorney-nothing lilke
it since the days of Greek musie,
when nadness was cuîred, and trouble-
soine creditors calnied, by the influence
of. seet sounds. The noble poet nid
some ofihis companions vere all de-

cering their diflerent Opinions on
Sheridan and other lit erary ebaracters
vhen Byron said, "I Whatever he has

done, or chosen te do, has bcen par
ecellence, always the best of its kinl.
H1e has written the best comnedy, (School
for Scandai,) the best drama (the 3eg-
.gar's Opera,) the best fare, (the Cri tic,)
and the best addi-ess, (Monologue on
Garrick,) and te crown all, delivered
the best oration, (the famous Beguni
Speech,) ever conceived or huead in this
couintry." Somebody told this to Siei--
dan next day, and on hearing it le
burst intc tears, " Poor Brinsley,' ex-
elaimed Byron, " if they were tears of
pleasure I wouid rather have said those
few but most sincere vords, than have
written the Iliad or made his own cle-
brated Philippie. Nay, bis own comnedy
never gratified me more than to heua
he uad derived a moment's gratification,
friom any praise of mine, humble as it
must appear te my eiders and my

betters." Byron describos i's person
thus:--"'The upper part of Sheridan's
face w'as that. ofa god--an expansive for-c
head, au eye of brilliancy and firo; but
belov ie showedi tue Satyr.du

A PROTESTANT LISTORFAN ON
PERSECUTiON.

T'îF. following, account of tue cruie tcs
practised by H11enry ViIl., towarids ten
ionks of tie Chru-tc s ho refused
to take tle oaths against, the Pope and
in lavor of royal supremacy over the
Church is takenl froi the H istory of the
Church of Enlgld by iR. Watson Dixon,
M. A., Il no-ary Canoin of Carlisle, Eng-
land. This extrat is additiomal eviticce
or how Catho ic fi th was burned ont of
the hear-s or the pelopie of England by
Protestant persecution :

''hee had been enouigh of tue scaffold
aircady fr tie Chartecouse; and for
the ten rcusants were reservetd te
moire horibe but ess conspicuous tor-
iment ti e dungon. They wre cem-
miitted toNowgateMay 29 1537 and were
subjeet te suclh f-ightfuil treatment thiat
in the space of a fortniglht five Of then
were dead and ,the others were dying.
in a standing attitude they were chained

te poats, so that they could not miove day
or nig/hti in t/tat posture they wcere starved
to death. Tiheir stiei-ing,,s were rather
prolonged thanî mitigated by tue piety
of a womun named Margaret Clement-
son, who, bribiigng tie gaoler, entered ti
prison in the disgiise of a mil iknaid,
bearing a pair filled with meat, not
milk, with which she fed then, putting
the Jood into teir mouths, becautse tiey
were not able te fecd tiemnselves........
This she contiued to do intil the gaut-
ci-, ali-iecl by a messenger froim tic
ling, wuh sent to inqire whether the
culprits wei-e dead et- not, reftsed te
admit heu nny ionger. She then, how-
ever, with lis con i ivance, got iupon the
roof Of the building and lot down her
ment in a basket, appoaiching it. as near
as she could te the moutls et the Chris-
tians as they stood chained te their
posts. This horrible story, wiicii migit
be doubted if it rested only on the nar-
ratives of the Anglo-Romnan party, is
confirmed in t-he mana by the unimpeaich-
ablo evidence cf Bedyl himself The
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1.ealous AriclIdeacon had taken up his bas ixade tho lives aryenr preces
quarters in the Charterhouse, perhaps iisei'ble, und 1 Se you are in a l'air
in the capacity of one of the discreet way to bu driven to the saine extremi-
preachers who were to pieaeh thrce or tic4."
foini serons a wek thora; and while I Well, Mr. 3ailif', but what do you

Ile unfotnnt ialigants were rotting meu n
tlhus in Newgate, ie broughL the new 1 louait that lie is anicconiplisled
priori an(d the more coiplianîLt residuo of poacie', and duit a. yt lio aile las
the bri'otieihood, .unlie 10, to execite a beri able to Catchin.'
surreider of th ouse. Two ays a fr pssib '
this lie was aible to report to Cromwell Ycs, dear Sininends, it i 8a. AIl
that of the ton five woro deadi, two at yonl' predecessoîs have failed to do this
the point of deaith, two siclk an ond e îxîth ail Choir cliiiiig. Tiy wlîthcr
wholo; " for which," added lie, "Il î 11 eîivili have botter luamc

not sorry, considering their behlavior I 1viii do iny best. 0f use
and the whole matter ; aid I would thLat wcnld it be te have 4erved in the al'ny
all such as love not the ling's Il[ighness I twcny yenis if cannet succced?'
and his worldly loior were ini Ike " Wei ,goed lîick attend yon and
case." It secms popiable that out of ten cii SA have a goed r'commendatioa
men there would . have been more than Aecaà. Gcd.y, SmWs."
one w'ho eould have borne a fItnight's The baiFs fce had a somewhat ina-
incarceration without death oir severle ions sînile as lie utei'd these last
sickness, uniless extraoidinary scverlîty wc's wicl lî r esed tu ob-
hId been used ; and the general resit servulit al he soldc.

nay bc taken tc confiirm the only par- Sincîîds lad but latcly cone frein
ticilar n:arative that remains. Ecdyl A glsmn wîî i te Neal ald.11w

s:v this formiler advice carried oui t l0 had a flle eppci'tiity for diston-
the letter-to kili of the best of the giihiitig iinscif iii l îv service by
mous and spese te cmii e a gr a n . WL ee of is aie-

cesswas had bevn able e d leo wuld
O U TWIT TED eflct. ."ewall, frei. GoBl ef, n dont, Ploaise,

prnetin, al swept baie bis cycs as
tee Probable o ii s deed.

SNow Scgeant Sinmmnds, lw do ye " While he lins eelled in future on-
like thIS ccuntry V askcd tCe IkilitiV jcyn'ients lie did nlot l'ar'got the realities

mule. of* t'yte preest orenî av e letied fthis
Io (1. liko iC?' xvas the rehhis post, te a îîeiglîboninig putblicý house,

it hi toi) tinies as beaitifil in iny î'th theral tei esh is b Tdy and whenge
poluntîy than ini ail D)evonshîi re, 'hlelus Itiults. Lke a oed havebei'ttel luk

ac ta say wvitî alIlc erespect.'' nst ce ic ot tme Plan of whis peratiuns,
l Arc yoei t xeil pleased witlî cii miwd te tis eni hle centrived tc gaih i -

peopme 7' foriitiwet abut ifuby at seistois
oit 1 gflit te liec tliey are gced, ki"d iWn an appaontly simple and yoatunil

kS." minalnnyciuhal ho wgs ory ceîiniig-
î -fouli'e iigtin gecral, Siinnd freind tue bil s face a i se ta lie

bit Lley hiave tlîcii Pecîiiariics."' sliioud met a souire basis er his opra-
bîdeed ? (JId yoî menu, Mi.Liens, thligl by ani occasienial knexving

BaHiii', ?winof the ye it was evident ehobigli
Doe yei kîcw thme C'eeî Faim ?' tsrathone te I wu a a le cu-

l xx'as tiiore ycstoi-dýy." ctea d r itso this mai that ho hopod o
WCiiî du Yeu thiiiîh cf Fariner' lud- sihehld trace te the fiod

ghnYes, Simmsed iis niOw erving.
mOs, n. Bailifr, lie is a grest espec- Bat aWhy did the guess ar lai

tale nzn. Rie invîted nie te a spen- xen, -witics a satisfied aih, lie louf the
did breakfast, evoi'yýtliing that is gced., bouise?

ie is capital felleix'." Tiie-CG-renFarrn lay abouthlI a mile
"Sim egds, Simmonds, bowax'e o distant i'uc the yuouo'ended

him lie ias bis tricks. itloi yeu lie by neadows and felds. rh one side of
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the handsono dwelling louse was a
largo and well-cuiltivited gardon, in
which thore was a protty sunimcr-
house. Net a gunshot beyond this was
an unoven picco of grond Coverod wi th
bushes, and behind one of these bushes
the nlewly-aîrrîivcd Simmlionds had beon
concealed threo hours.

It was bitterly cold.
le sar mnany traces of bares leadinig

towards the gardon, but very few from
it, from which he concluded that ic
garden must ho a kind of haro's den to
which the marks of footstops are many,
whilst thore arc few that mark a return.
lere was at least a bcginning which lie
would duly follow out.

The fact that the farmor snard liares
in his garden was cvident to him. Now
there only remained to catch the poach-
or in the act, and that must b easy
enough. It was for that reason that he
had remained for three hours long con.
cesled among the bushes.

But 8trango to say hc saw not a singlo
hare. The marks w'orc se fresh that
they must have bon made only yestcr-
day, and jet to-day net one is te ho
seen. Was tho evil ono conspiring
against him ?

It is te bo fcared that ho uttored a
few bad words, and at last, quite out of
patience, ho erept from his concalmont
and took his way home.

" Well," ho said, " wo must net des-
pair; Rome was not huilt in a day."

When ho carme to the farm, past which
his way led him, Eudby himself sudden-
ly opened one of the windows-he had
been seated by it tho whole time-and
called out te him: "I Mr. Simmonds, will
you net come in for a minute ?"

Sonewhat surprised, for Eudby must
have been obseriving him, he accepted
the invitation. Cold, hunîgeir and thirst
had donc their worst with himn.

The farmor reccived him in a friendly
manner and with the most innocent ap-
pearance in the world. '-You must have
got cold out thera," ho said, "andi a
little refreshrnont -will do you no harm."

Mrs. Eudby brought cold ham and
wine, te which Sirmmonds applied him.
self duly. " This is quito a different
thing from out thero in the cold," he
said. The mischief take all the hares 1"
to himself.

" I should like you to taste this roast

vo:il," said Eud b as he was partalking
of' a lrgo platfu Of it, but a picce al-
mnost chocked Iimî se surprised w:as h
whon Sinimonds replied Roast vcal ?
I will have soie witih pleasuîre if it is
not haio.'

"Tl hat is net bmii," r'etun r ned EutNy
smiing. "l You are not t he first wio
las paid my wife t his coi) 1 iiemon t. She0
uniideistands how to dress vel in such a
imuanner tltat it cliinot bo distinguished
froil haro. Yoi Iight swear it whas
roast hai.'

".And [ could swear that it is haro,"
roplied the soldier.

" Yeal, nothinlîg bu t -veal, nîy dear
Siiniois," againl aflilried the kiind and
uin suisp ecting host, andt hfio l again
filled the gIlas of' the halfr en mai
wiich ho filed net to empty. So it
camle to pass at, hist that s3immiondls
fouînd hi mseif in i par1'ticularly good hIu-
nior in which lie almost regrettcd that
he h:ad cndeavored te work any ill to
lis good and hospi 1:11 host. Whcin at
last lie rose to retirn home ho pressed
tho farmer's hand as well as those of the
clever cook, his wvifo, and his daughter
Marianne.

But when lie had reached the door lie
could not refr'ain froni asking confiden-
tially, "Biut tel] i e good sir, ivhore dl li
the tracts of hares which I sec loatliig
te your gardon end ?"

" They arie made by the haros," was
the fricndly reply.

"Yes, I lnîow that, but 1 want to
know what business the liares have iii
your gardon," and then he winked at
the farmer in a knowinig mannor, wLo
however, answcorodl without ebserving
this :

I cannot toll with certainty bocnuse
I have nover askcd tlicin, but I am of
opinion that it is foi' the sake Of Iy
wiiter cabbages."

"Tes, tiat is possible, but I cannot
undorstand how it is that the haros all
run towards youi gardon and none of
them seen te return.

'Yes, my dear Si-mmonds, that piz-
zles mo to, I have oftenî thought about
i t as you may bolievo, anidI can account
for it in no-other way than by suippos-
ing that the elever animals after having
fcasted on my cabbages return back-
w'ards lest they should unexpectedly be
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stoppod in thoir careor. An unoasy
conscience disturbs them."

Sinmmonds was knkoced over. j.Yos,
an iinoasy conscience " ho ropoated, but
lie bracod hiinsolfl up roi a hlst question.
,Will yoi toll me in confidenco," he
said, 'how is ut that not a single haro
lias entored the gardon to-day ? I cannot
uiderstand tlait.'

"Sinmnonds, Simnonds, you are
liughing at me. Do you think the haros
wiol(l-jiunp Ovour yoiur hioad. Yeu yoir-
self stoppeil thoir way ;how could they
eome out of the wood ? Aid yo know
these animaIls are net famcd for thoir
courage. You shaîl not nake a joke of
ie any longor. Adieu Simmonds."
Simmonds scratched bis head.
" This plan has quite failed," ho munt,

tored, " but romomber Simmonds that
your honor is at stako. What winol
what a roast ! But ho uniLt bo caught.
I know whoro I can place myself with
botter Success. Ie niust bo caught, or
rny namo is not Simmonds."

Sospoko tho noble fellow to himself
while he noddod his hoad emphatically,
and thon began to meditate over his
bltek intentions as he wonded his way
homewards. He would carry thom into
effect the very noxt day, for his maxim
was, " strike the iron whilo it is hot."

He was the moro zoalous as ho folt
how completely ho had been made a joko
of by Eudby, and ho -ished to revengo
himself bofore his defeat of to-day should
become known.

In fact ho was vory cunning.
Again Sorgoant Siimrnonds was at his

post, but this tine it was not in the
thicket but on the opposite aide to it.
" 1 will net stop the path of the hares
to-day," ho said te himsolf with a grim
smile.

le waited a good while in vain; then
ho began te thinkc that a similar fate
awaited him te yestorday's, andi he bad
just opened his moiuth to make a Yery
unbecoming spooch when, hold 1 what is
that? thero, that grey tling; yes it is
a haro; how luckyl Now nothing is
wanting for Eudby but to tako him.
Then Eudby goes from the bouse into
the gardon and thon into the summor-
house.

Simmonds yo are a lucky fellow.
Up and to work.

He rose and wont to the house. Thore

he found Marianno and askecl after her
fa t h e r.

" e is in the gardon,' was the roply.
What is ho doing thero ?"
He is snaring hares.''

" Now [ have him; ho cannot decoivo
me any longerl.''

Cortain of conquest our cunning
friend went into the gardon. What ho
ses thoro calis up a joyful smile to his
couintonanco. Tho liko hud never hap-
pened to any of his prodocessors,

There sits tho farnor in the sumnier-
house with a lino in his hand. This
lino is attachod to a hare trap vhich is
hidden by fresh cabbago leaves, and net
far fron theo cabbage-leavo8 thoro is a
haro, tho very same that he had seen;
ho knows him at once, the animal bas
not yet begun to nibble; it looks timidly
on overy side.

"Se now it is timo," said Simmonds
to himself, drew the buckle on his sabre
belt tightor, stroked his whiskors into
a threatening position and taking the
regulation military air marched down
the gravel walk.

But Eudby muet have hoard his stop,
for he turned suddenly towards him,
raised his finger and uttered a low " sh!"

The watcher of the law stood potri-
fied at such shameless conduct, but he
obeyed and romained whore ho was, for
who would not bo intorosted in seeing
a hai c mado captive?

I Thore I a leap-and "hurrah " cried
the farmor; " wo havo him. Corne horo
Mr. Simmonds."

Simrnonds drow near shaking his
head. Hfo is quito ont of concit with
himsolf; ho does not know what te
think of it all.

lEudby stood by the imprisoned haro
with a slight hazel switch in his hand.
THe took the prisonor out of the trap,
soized the culprit with his loft hand by
the ears and gave him somo hard cuts
with the switch. Thon ho set bim at
liberty, and after this punishmont the
haro ran with wild haste to the woods.

Go and toll your brothers," said the
farmor as a parting salutation, and gave
as a reply " No, wo will nover roturn."

"Wolcome Mr. Simmonds."
Simnonds was stupefied.
"You seo," continued Eudby calmly,

"what a capital way I have discovered
for keeping the hares away from my

271
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winter cabbages. i shall do as you have
seen te all the hares. The crcatures
perhaps think they can eat my cab-

ages with imîpunity.'"
Siimonds was silent.
"It vas you yourself Simnonds who

gave Ime this idea yester(day. hie
thought of al these hare tracks left ie
no lest during the whole nigIht."

Sirm monds continuied silent.
" And, my dear si r, we gai n this ad-

vantage froin this gaie ; the creatures
vill no longer go away backwards. Did

you not sec how that one ran otl quite
straight ?'"

Sinmonds was obliged to yield. He
had suffered a complete defeat. There
was ne longer any hope. Against this
conjuror there was nothing to be donc.

Resigned, but with the resignation of
despair, ie once more accepted Eudby's
invitation te revenge hiimself on the
farmer's wine and roast hare.

Do not fear, deai Sininonds; it is
net hire, only veal, nothi ng but veal,"
said the still friendly Eud by.-Lamnp.

FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS.

A DOo BATUING-MASTER.

OUR faithful friend Jet, a powerfîl dog,
lived with us on the Navesink High-
lands. One summer ve had a briglht
little follow who, although not in the
least vicions, yet had a boy's piopeisity
te destroy, and to injure, and to inflict
pain. Master Willie loved Jet dearly,
and yet he would persist in torturing
the patient dog outrageously, striking
hard blows, pinching with shiarp sticks,
and pulling hair crelily. One summer's
afternoon Jet was lying on the front
piazza, taking a nap, and Willie caie
out and assaulted limn vith a new car-
ringe-whip, which had been left in the
hall. Jet know the child ouglit net to
have the whip, so lie went and called
the nirse's attention, as lie often did
when the uliildren were getting into
maischief or danger. But the girl did
not give heed as she should have clone,
and Willie kept on following Jet froin
place to place, plying the lash vigo-
rously. Finding ho was left to deal
with the case himself, Jet quietly laid
the young one on the floor, carefully

took a geod grip in the gatherS of his
little frock, lifted him elear, and gave
him a hearty, sounid shlîaking, Then he
took up the whip, trotted clf'te the bari,
wiLi it, caine back, stretched hi mself
out in the shade, and finisied his nap.

he yoing gentleman did not interfere
with ihiihi again, and ever afterwards
treated iii witch great consideration.

Notindelighted the dog more thai
te go îinto the water with the yclug
tel k, and to sec t bi bat hig-sits brogh t
out aiways put hiin in the highest
spirits. The child ren clled hii the

boss of the bathaingground," and se he
was, as lie imide ail liands (le just as lue
pfleased. le would take themîî in aind
bring themn out again, as le tlioight lit,
and there was no uise in resisting him,
as lie coild naster halif-a-dozei at once
in the water. No one could go beyiond
certain bouids, cither iuler peiiilt.y o
being broght back with more haste
thai cercieony. Bat, within the pIro 1ber
limits, lie nlever tired of lelpinîîg the
batlhers to have a good timnie, froliekinîîg
witi thicn, carryi ng then on his bacl,
toving then throrgh the watei, lettinîîg
thelmc dive off his shoulders, and Ilay-
ing leap-fiog.-St. iichllas.

THE sTUPID BOY.

NE\vEa set a boy down for a stupid be-
cause lie does not make a figure at
school. Many of the mîost celcbrated
men who have ever lived have bean set
down by sonie conventional pedagogue
as lonkeys. One of the greatest asti-o-
nomiers of the age was iestored te his
rhther by the viliage sehîoollanster with
these eiiouragiiig vords: "Tier'e's ne
use paying good money for his educa-
tion. All lie wants to do is to lie on the
grass on lis back and stare at the sky.
I'i afraid his mind is wiong." Scien-
tific men have often been flogged for
falling into biowvn studies over tleir
books, and inany an artist of the fitir
has come to present grief for drwving
all over his copy book and suirreptitious-
ly painting the pictuires i'of his geogra-
phy. Your' genius, unless muisical, sel-
dom pr'oves hîinself oe iniils childhood
and your smug and self-suffluient piece
of precocity, who takes il the dnedils,
and is the show schiola, of his school,
often ends byehowing no talent for
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anything beyond a yardstick. Sir WaI-
ter Sett was elld stupid as a child,
antd il was not aven cosidered to his
cred i t that lie was fond of "lsic trash "
ils ballads, and cotild earn them by
hear t a t any tiime. Thit boy, who real-
y orras you hy being so ut t nlike
his briglht brothers, iay b the very oe
who wil malevoit proid and happysone
years hne. Tak that faor your con-
fort.

TUE WONDERS OF ASTIONOMY.

CiAPTERI i il.
TuE GREAT mIsCOvERY.

PîERth0m qLesMion presents itself te
the thiiking readr: If it b tru-te that
ithe heavoiy bodies attract ech oter,

why do not the plantas attUat one it-
ther in such a tnatnner. that they will

run round and abou t Caci tler ?
Newvton limiself protposed this quIes-

tion ; h aiso found the aitnswer. The at-
traetive power of a celestial body de-
potds upon its laiger or st inacr mass.
In our solar systn te sun's nass is se
muCh larger thai that of' any of the
plinets, that the balanea ef attractive
power is laIrgly in his favar; heice the
revolving of te planets aroundi him. If
te sun were t disappear suddenly the

effect of the attractiv influence of the
planets ipon ona anotier' would ba tre-
mncdtous. lhr can be no doubt that
they vould al! begin te revoive around
Jupiter, because tiat plaiet las the
largest mass. Ta give some examplas

; gue,-4he suns mlass is 355,409
lavier, while Jupitor's is but 339 Limes
heavier Lthan tat of' the carti. IL is
vidnt tat, te sun's iass being more

thalna thousand timies larger than J u-
pitels, se long as the sun cxists te
earth will never revolve around Jupi-
ter.

Yet Jupiter is not witlhont influence
on the carth; and although hte is nLot
able (t dr-aw lier O et of lier course rouid
te Sue, yt it attracts te cart to

saime extent. Observations and comtpu-
tations have shown us tat the carts
orbit around te sun, owing ta te ait-
tractiori of Jupiter; is somtcwltat chang'
ed ai, as it is calledI "disturbad,'

As witi Jupiter and the erth, se

with ail te othta pantetsj thair mu tual
attraction disttrb Lheir orbits round lthe
sun. Lit reality, every planet revolves
in an orbit which, wîtitoutt this " distur-
bae,'' woulid ba a diffrent onae. 'Tha
onputations of those disturbances con-

siuites a grt'c didiculty in astronomy,
and requir'es ithe iCenest and nost cnar-
geie Studios aver made in haciene.

Perhaps some ofour reAders ntay ask
here, whether in Course of time these
disturbances will becoio so great as to
thîrow our whoe solar systen inta con-
fulsion ? WVell, the samne ques.tion wvas
poposed by a gtrCat mîathienatician
naned Lapiaea, who lived towards the
end of the last century. But he himiiself
a nsiwîred Lhe question in ai immtortai
work, I The Mehanics the He0av-
ens" He furnishted te proof, that all
disturbances last but a certain tim e; and
that the soitr systii is construted s0
that Lt very attractions by whicvh the
disturbances ar caised, produce At the
end of certain perioIs, a regilation or
rectification ; so that in the end there
is a'.ways complot etod.

After what has been said, il is cvi-
dent itat if one of the plantets wce in-
visible, ils ptesecie would still be cnown
te our naturalists, on account of the dis-
tuibances iL wonld cause in te otbits of
the other planets; unless, perhaps, its
mass ta ba se insignificant as ta tender
ils power of attraetion imperceti-
ble.

And now wu May proceed Lo explain
the subject of this haptetr.

Up to the year' 1846, when Laverrier
made his great discovery, it was believ-
ad that Uranus wtas the nost distant
planet revolving raund te sun. Ura-
nus itseif was discovered by Sir John
Herschel in Engltand in th' year 1781.
As this planti takzes eighty-four years
to go r-ound tht sun, ils conplate revo-
lution had not yet bean obsrved in
1846; in spite of this, howevet, te
course of Urartus was calcuilatted and
known very prceisely, because the at-
tractive force of te sun w'as kznown;
and all tha disturbancas that night in-
fluence the planat were taion into ao-
count.

But notwithstanding ail the nicatyof
calculations, the real course of Uranus
wouid lot att ail agree with the one
computed. At that tini alredy long
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beforo Doverrior's discovcry, the idai
arose that beyond Uranus, in a region
i'here bhe human cyo could, in spito of
al tolascopos, discover nothing, thero
imust probably axisb a planot whicli
changed the course of Uranucs. Boesol,
a grent astronemor, who ounfortunatoly
for scienco died too soon, was already
on the point of funding out by computa-
tien th unknown disturbor. :But ho
died shortly beforo Loverrior's discov-
cry. As early evcn as 184O, Medler, in
the city et Dorpat, in Russia, wrotc a
fine article on this as yat unseon dis-
turber.

Leverrior, however began the tast
and finished it. Hlo computed with an
acuteness that was admired by all men
of scio co. Ho investigated whereabouts
in the heavens that intrudor must bo
situated, se as to bo ablo to trouble Ura-
nus te such an oxtent; how fast this
distarber itself must movo in its orbit,
and how large mast bo its mass.

We live to sec bho triumph of Laver-
rier's baing able to discover with his
rnental eyo, by means of comptAtion
only, a planat ata distance of millions
of miles from him.

Thereforo let us say: Honor science !
Hlonor the mon that cultivato it 1 And
ail honor te the human intellect which
secs farther than the human eye I

TUE END.

REVIEWS.

TI C s P o? Iat1LAND STATI HiS-
ToIrOALLY.-WO have received from
Mr.P. T.Sherlock, thoveteranlrish pub-
lisher, 115 Randolph Street, Chicago, a
well written work On this subject. It
is really -what it is ropresented to bo, a
clear statement of the Case of Iroland.
If those who borate fr. Parnell for his
labor of love in trying ta alleviato the
condition of th Irish tenants would
procure this little -work, we feel sure
they would, aftor reading it, change
their tone in regard te his mode ot sett-
]ing the Land Question. The book
gives a sketch of tlc history of Ireland
in her days of poacoandprosperity, and
also of the 220 years' struggle with the
Danes; of the Anglo-Norman invasion,
begun about the year 1169; and the
poliation of the land during the reign

of the PlantagCnlts, bho Stuarts, Croin-
well, and th British rulors down to the
latest day. Tho political, religions and
social history ot tho country duîring its
700 years'struggle with Enghnd is gra-
phically statcd, with ahosoim statisties
of the lamino of 1847-50. Coming down
to Cho present tima, 11ho0e is given the
pona l history of Mr. Parnell and his
associato Agitators for Cho refobrmn of
Cho [and laws of rIreland; afnd tlhen fol-

lows tho wholc statomont of' wlat Irc-
land com plains of, and what sho asks
from the 1ritish Parliamient. Th. book
should bo in the hands of overy frish-
man who desires to refuto falso and
calumnious stataments against lis
nationality. Price ona dollar.

WIP hava reccived from bhc publishers,
Mossrs. 3cnziger IBrothers, YNw York,
parts 27 and 28 of Bronnan's Life of
Christ. Prico 25 cents each.

p A C E T I .

Correspondent: " Will the editor
please informn mo where me and my
family can go on Snndays withont
danger of heing crowded?"-Answer:

Go to church."
A bold young man oxplained why he

had a protty girl on his lap witlh his
arm around her, by saying that he was
cngagcd in th study of' wcights and
moasurs.

When bis cousin, Charlotte Dunno,
was narried, Jones said, " It was Dunno
before it was bognn, Dunno while it was
being dono, and net Dunno when it waýs
dono."

" The bottter tli day tbc btter the
ded," is a bad proverb as it rins; but
read it backwards, as wizarîds unlo
charms, and it is a capital saying I the
better tho dccd the better bhc day."

A proper conclusion for the marriago
coremony in many of our fashionable
socicty weddings would be, " What
commercial interests have joined to-
geibor, lot not ill-tomper put asunder."

The littlc Parisian mondicant 'who
followed a gentleman soma fima since,
whined:-" Monsiern, give me just a
sou-I'm an orphan by birh 1" The

i definition was worth ton centimas te her.
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Tlle nioon is always just the samo,"
hi said, languidly, "' anîd yet I always
find somue now boauty in it." " It's just
so with thie ool," She alsweed. 1e
took the hint, and bouighît tickets for two.

" Well, Sambo, how do you like your
new plaicel?--"Brry wch, massa."-

W What did you have foi breakfast this
morning?''-" Wll, yonsec, Imissus
hiled itce eggs for herself and gave mne
de brof."

Srciee il a Par'is restaur îanî t. Cus toeri:
Waitcr, i can'tgct oni with thislobsier:

ils Is hard as dit." Waiter: "Beg
'p:.don, sir. A slight imlistake. 'ilitt's
t he paprci-mnîchl bstcer oint of thli shiow-

Shall I chainge it?'

"What should a maii do,'" isked a
en.tlemaI o. a lady, l wlien ihe has an

opportuity to coi'r'espîondi with a chari'-
inîg womniîîî, bu t bei ng a bachlioir, is a
litte aifraid ofsuchi businss ?' Ii slouild
bay to him de crite," anisee'C'cd the lady.

A noblemîîan built a hiaidsomne grotto,
anid caused thtis inscription to be placed
or i t-" Let nothing enter hre but
whait is good ?" A wit, to whoin his
lordship vas showinig the, place, askc d
"Then whieredoes your lo'dship enîte'?"

Capability Brown wias George I1l.'s
Ieaid gardeîneî, and exerciscd vitiiin his
donain an autocratic rule whicl, while
fiilly adiiiittel, was secretly roscnted.
In course of time Browi died and the
King made haste to visi t h is eianicipat-
ed gardens. "Hlial John," said Ifis
Majesty to the workiig gardeîner, gle-
filly ribbing his hands, "n îow that old
Bronii is dcad yoi and I can <lo as
we please P'

A younîg man who had just returned
froin a long journey, clasping his
adored one in a loving eibr'ace in a
dimly lighted parlour, was seized with
great terror' tiat, for ant instant, paralys-
ed aIl his energies. " Oh, ny dårling,"

j said lie, wildly, " wly didn't yen write
of this ? What is it-spinal diseuse, or
have yon dislocated sonme of your r'ibs,
that you are obliged te wear this broad
leather-banîdage ?" " Oh, love," site
gently murmured, " this is only my new
beIt; I would have got a broader one,
but it would net go under niy arms."

Young lady (pcllishly to dress-maker):
"Oh, botherl I waînted this dress for
the sea-side, and it secims quite up in-door
thirig. You seldoin sco these drosses
worn out." Dress imaker-" Oh, ne, miss;
it is sucli a good iaterial it wvill last ail
the season."

IL is told of a Scotch " innocent" thitt
wh ei a gentleman, by mistake lad
given himi aIL shilling instead of a half-
pennîîy, aid oii discoveriig his Inmistake,
asiked restoration iin the ordi nary way
when such mnistakes are coimmitted, by
say ilng, "l l ecli, muain, .ab, but I hae
gi'en you a bad shilling ; just return iL
to ie and lil give you anîîothcr." "1 Oh,
no," replied Vise Rab, "l Pil try to gel it
awa' mysel' ; it, would na suit you to be
pîItting awa' ill siller.'

OSE ML1N wno COUL» NOT BE BUL-
DOZED.-A citizcîI wVent into tie watGe'
deprutmnenît r'ecenitly, and referring to a
notice that bis water would be shut ofl
unîless lie paid up, said " I 'd like to see
you try il on, i would. If this water
board iiaginesi that it runs the whole
city, it wdil find itseIf grandly mis-
taken! 'Molire silence frIom Ic theclek. "If
hie water had been shut ofi P'd have

given this board such a tilt as it never
had before. IL cai browbeat soie men,
but it niusn't try any Cacsarisn witl
m J." Tie cler'k looks out of the win-
dow. "I now ' refuse to pay the rates,
adyou shîutthc waterof;,ifyou dare! l'il
make a test case of it and carry it to the
supriem court." The clerk shifts his
w'eiglit to th other leg. "Yes. l'il
carry it te the supremo court if it costs
Ie $10,000. J. have iever allowed any-

oe to trample m Ie, and it's too lato to
begin now.' The clerk softly whiistles,
and the indignant citizen starts fer the
door, halts, retuins slowly aind says:
" No, you cani't browbcat ie." The clerk
begiis makiig out bis receipt. " I know
my rights as a citizen, and I wili main-
tain them---how mnueh is it ?' "Six dol-
lars." " We have no czar iI this country,
and-take iL out ft this ten." "Fine day,"
remarlis the cler'k, as lie hands over the
change. "Yes piirty fair. This board
nusni't try to bulldoze nie, l'm not the

man te subiait te any sort of tyranny.
Looks like snow, don't it? Is that clock
right? Lots of pipes frozen up, I s'pose.
Well, good day.'
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c.kotàbe '

1 Thurs Prince Join's ßleet arrived il Waterford, 1185.
2 Fri St. Patrick preaclhed ait Tara, 13:3.
3 Sat Go1dhmith died, 1 774.
4 Sun Lov 8uNAvY. Firsit baptism i bv St. Patrick in Ireland, 433.
5 Mon AsFcorloN OF T11 B. V. M. Baule o 0 Capioqini, Co. Waterford, 1645. Lord

Essex landed in Dublin to imake wvar ou I uglh O'Neill, 1599.
6 Tues ST. Prtuca's Churcl, DuIlin, bliurned, 1362. Resoluion of* the Grand Jury of

the Couintv Cor k-"' Thliat the cliiiii of the British Parlia me te io bind this
kii'doim iy laws is a claîim disgrueeful ati improductive ;igraceful to us
because it is an infringement ot our constitution ; liiireducivîe to G reat
Britain biecause the exercise of it will niot e sumliiitted to by lthe people of
Ireland."-1782.

7,Wed Treason Felonv Bill inttrodiuced into the Ilouse of Cotiumnits ib Sir G. Grey, 1848.
8 Thurs Monster bangiiet to O'Conieil ; Smith O'Brien in the chair,lî4. Speciail Coin-

n iiission for Trial ot Fenîian insiirrection'ists opeened in Dublin, 1867.
9 Fri Tliia Add is Eiuniinîet imprisoried ai Fort George, Scotland, 1798. Catiolic

Relief Bill became law, 1793.
10 Sat Great Speech olSmitii 'l3rien in the House o Conunons against hie second

reading of the Treason F"îlontv Bill, 1818.
Il Sun SECOND SUNDAY FTEtR lAsTEn. Riglit Rev. Dr. England, a native of Cork,

died at ChLarleston, S. C., 1842.
12 Mon Galvav strre.dered to Coote on terns, 1652.
13 'Tues First s'tone o 'Tritnity College, Dublin, laid, 1591. Enancipation Bill received

Royal Assent, 1829.
14 Wedl Gavait Dutl'y released on bail, 1849. Lady Morgan, died, 1859.
16 Thurs Essex landed witl twenty thousand imen ait Dublin, 1590. Repeal Association

fotinded, in the Corn lxciange, Dublin, 1810. Roit of the Willimiites froin
Litfordl to Derrv, 1G89.

16 Fri HIenry Il. left Ireland, 1172. Declaration of Irisht riglits tmoved by Hoenry Grat-
tat in the Irislh Hotise ot' Coriiois aid carried iiiantimotusly, and Ireland's
independence %von-for a titmte -1782.

17.Sat Monster Repeal meeting at Cloties, 50,000 present, 1813.
18 Sun Tumîto 8SutnAx' AFTEI EA&STER. ST. LAssaRAN, Patron of Leigliin. William

Molyneaux, author of "l Case o Ireland Stated," born 1614.
19 Mon Monster Repeal meeting at Linerick, 120,000 present, 1843.
20 Tues Siege of Derry comtmetced, 1689.
21 Wed Deati of David Rothe, the celebratel Bislop of Ossfry, 1650.
22 Thurs lepeal Question introduced into the House of Commonts bv O'Conniîell, 1834.
23!Fri Glorious Battle of Clontarf: rout of"the Danes by Brian 13ort, wlio was killed

on the field of battle, 1014.
24 Sat Rev. Williai Jackson, Protestant clergyman, found guilty of Itigi treason, 1795.
25 Su n 'oUi SUNDAT ATEa CSTEa. Thomtas Addis Emiet born, 1764.
26 Mon Attainder of tlie Earl o£.Desiîond and hils followers, 1586.
27 Tues ST. Asicos, Patron of' Elphii. Carolan the Harper died, 1738.
28 Wed Great meeting of Cathtolies in Dublin to protest agaitnst the Ecclesiastical Titles

Bill, 1852.
29 Thurs Lord Clarendon, Lord Lietitenant, issiedil a proclamation against thte assemblin

of the " Council of Thtree lundred, or the eibodiient of a National Guard,
184. Sir Ralpli Abercrombie, disguîsted witl the conduct of' the troops in
Ireland, resigned the comiand of the Artiv, 1798.

:30 I ri Rev. W. Jackson, laving talcen poison in order to avoid a public execution, lied
in the dock just as the judge iras proceeding to pass setntenice on hii for high
treason, 1795.

The less ve have her on earth, the The cross and wounds of our Redecm-
more we shall be exalted in Uelaven.- er loudly proclaim His love for us.-
St. Theresa. St. Bernard.

In order to arrive at a union with We ought not to br'eathe as often as
God, we must pass through the cruci. we oughît to think of God.-St. Gregory
ble of adversity. -St. Catharine of Genoa. Nazianzen.


